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THE H1ORISE: oven worso than thoso usually mot with tho bed in which thoy are to ro.
The Morgan....................................... 17 with in Amorica. But in England, in pose, as thus: dig a holo, a foot square
The troatment of young liorses............ t7 Franco, in Gormany, and in switzor. and a foot doop fil the holo with

TUE GARDEN AND ORCHARD: land, overywhero one goos, tho excel- good earth and woli rotted dung and
Alance of the ronds is a constant source sot the plant in it; plant a stako,4 foot

Mont. Hort. Soc................................ 18 of surprise to one visiting those con- out of the ground, and tio the plant te
Provention of fungus discases........ ..... t8 tries. During the last sumior it was it whon about a foot high ; pinch off alt

my fortune te tako a long drivo in the the latorals as fast as they show thom-
Alps. Tho pa'rty vas mado up of six solves, and vhon four or fivo branches

Notes by the Way. persons. A coach was employod for of flowcrs are formed, pinoh of the top
the whole trip. Vo woro thirty-three of the plant. Tho best off the fruit

days in the coach, and during that forms on the lowest bunph, and should
Apples.-The editor of the Maine lime wo wont ovor four of the grant bo gathered as soon as fit, oven ifthey

Farmer, Mr. J. A. Gilbert, -attributos passes and travoled nearly a thousand are net wanted for use. The out-from
the low price of Amorican apples in milles. But the matter of chiof sigîn- a plotograph takon at Sorelin 1886-
Bpett of tho domand for thom in En. ficance te those intorested in good will show tho plan. Somo of the best

gland, te the onormons crop of the ronde is the faut that, although .wo plants thoroin bore, and riponed the-

fruit in Nova-Scotia. " But," Dr Hos. drove fromi twonty-five te fifty miles roughly, upwards of six doron large
kins has the pluck to remark in the day for more than a month in those tomatoes.
Yt. Advocate, I the skilful orchardiste mountainous regions, the wholo trip
of that province know how to suit the was done with one teani of horses. No Potash.-We would warn our rend-
Engliph markot. 'Slack packing,' change was made, and none was need- er, for about the twenteith time, not

TOMATOES. (Sorel, 1886.)

and too often dishoneat, or very care-' ed. More than that, it vas our opinion
les sorting, is what 1s killing the that the broes worein bettercondition
American apple trade in England, and at the and. of August than they had
it might be said te a large extent also been at the beginning of the trip, a
right here at home. The appointment little afcer the midle of July. Could
of inspectors -:- skilled men, whose, thore be any more significant con-
brand would givo confidence te buyers mentary on the quality of the ronds ?
-soems to-bomphaticallydemanded., What would bo the condition of a
Rogues and incompetents have alto. toam ofhorses in mideummerin Ame-
gether too much swing in overy|rica which had bes driven over
brauch of American trado. Thereis full 1 mountain ronds at the rate of twenty-
as mach complaint about the packing five te fifty miles a day for six days in
Of cotton in the South, as of apples in a week ?-. K. Adams, President of
the North." Cornell University.

Roads in England.-How THEY Iw-
l PRESsED PRESDENT A DAMS of COaNErLL
UNIVEarrY.-To anAmoricanvisiting
Erope there is nothing more impres-
sive than the genoral excellence of the
rends. Thoir cliinate is more rainy

t than ours, and their roads,.ïnder the
|same conditione, would probably be

Tomatoes are net, as yet, so well
grown a they might be. Our own are
still invariably grown on the I single
stem "-system, and not only do they
yiold largoly, but thoy allripen: thore
are no green ones te pickle 1 Tomatoes
can be grown on a high-road, or any
vhero alse, if proper pains are taken

to place any dependence on potash, in
any form, unless it be applied in the
fail. Xainit, espcoially should always
be sown at that seasEon.

Basic Slag.- The* most suitable
to this form of pli- 'o hold are
sour, wet lands, soilsri organic
mattera, such as boge, fons, . andy
soils, and all those poor in lime. As in
the case of kainit, the earlierT the alag
is applied, the botter will be the
returns.

Wiltshire potato experimenta.-The
report of the Wiltshire potato experi-
monts doos not present the same asto-
nishing acounta of yield this Year as
excited ae much remark in 1893. One
variety, Sirius, is credited with 18 tons
13.owt pur acre, the range of othor
varieties being from 9 tons 1 cwt. t
Ii tons 4 cwt. On 22 out of 24 plots a
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gain in iound tubera from th usa of The Novembor report of the Amor.
the Bordeaux mixture is shown, the ican Department of Agriculture doe
averago gain por acra being 2 tons 1 not give any fresh iuformation about
owt. tho whoat crop, concerning the quan.

tity of which thore is a wido difference
Complote chemical manure- nam- of opinion. Tho yield of maize is put

ly, a mixture of nitrate of soda, super- at 19.7 bushels pur acre, or less than
phosphato of lme, and kainit- gave that of any ycar since 1881. In 1893
the leaviest and mot remunerative it was 22 6; in 189222.4 ; and in 1891,
result. Tho avorago yicld per porch, 26 6 bushols por acre. The yiold of
on four porches enhi, was ,- potatoes is estimated at 62.3 bushele

per acre, or nearly ton bushels less
ewt, qrs b than last year's crop. The tobacco

No manur ............... 1 2 1 crop appeara te have turned out woll,Farmyaid ............... 2 2 733 lb. per acre being the average, as
Completa Chomical..... 2 1 15 compared with last year's yield of

Experimonts8 with different qualities 695.3 lb.
of manure proved that the crop was
increased by increasing the manur We hear that within the pat fewe
and the heavior dressing of 12 ewt. todays two consignments of pleure-
the acre of complote chemical man. pneumonia have reached English ports
are was renunerative. It was further Irom thc United States of America.
demonotiated by another suries that: One cargo of cattle landed at New.
neither nitrogon, potash or phosphates , castle and another at Deptford has
could bu omitted from, the manure each been found to contain an animal
without loss. Doop cultivation in the affected with the discase in a most
precoding autumn yielded, on three pronounced form, and it i expected
plots, a considorably increased crop that as slaughter of the remaining ani-

At the fields Btation on the Bore- mais proceeds others may be discov-
han roud, twenty-four varietices were cred te exist.
planted with thu plough, in j1 acre
moctions, on the sane 1 ind, and were A nice little estate.-Sir Watkin
similaily treated. Appended is a table Williams Wynin, of North Wales, as,
showing the results obtained. with his wife's proporty added in, the

Tho total crop of sound and diseased owner of 137,025 acres of land ; in ad.
tubors raised on the tventy-four plots dition te which trifling property,
(1 a. Or. 32 p.) was 16 tons 6 cwt., hu enjoys manorial rights over the
equal te 13 tons 12 cwt. per acre, and manors of Arwystley, Cyfeiliog, and
the rolativo productivencss of the dif- Talerddig, covering some 180,000
feront sorts is shown in the first acres. The rents of this estate do net
column of the subjoined table. The amount to much, as 64,819 acres
gain or lozs fron spraying, calculated are rough mountain land, only $227,-
fron the weights of sound tubers on 290 a year, and as Sir Watkin has te
the sprayed and unpraycd portions keep a pack of hounds, and te subs.
of each plot, is given in the second cribe te various societies, clubs, and
and third columnins. The percentage charitics, te say nothing of kooping
of diseased tubers on the sprayed up a large establiehmentat Wynnstay
and unsprayed are as of the plot is and an expensive town-house, h can-
also addd :- not, poor fellow, bu a rich man I

VARIETIES OF POTATOES AND) RESULTR oP SPRAYINo.

Variety.

Sirius .................
Imperatr.......................
Da iol's Early Crimson Flou
Blue Giant....... .................
Carter's Surprise ................
Canrtor's King of the Ru4sette
l)aniel'si Dreadnought....... ...
Reading Giant. ............

Effect of spraying.

Total crop Gain per Lo0s por
pur acre. acre of acro of

sound sound
tubers tuber
- i

tons cwt. tons owt.1tons cwL.
............ . 18 1.3 5 1
...... 16 4 5 3

r Ball....... 1 1 2 15 -
............. . .. 15 18 all-prayed
................. 15 13 3 3 -y
.................. 15 0 2 2 -
................... 15 0 1 8
................... 14 15 - ~ 0 41r

" Woleh Land Commissionner " would
go ta provo; we condense, of courso.

In one pariah on the Gianllyn astate,
thoro are seven families who have
avoraged 232J yoars on thoir respec-
tive holdings; in another parish, threo
families with an average of 333 years.

No need to ask for legislation giving
soeurity of tenuro " on such a coun.

try-sido as this. And thore are lots of
mall farne, varying from 5 te 25

acres; so that the industrious plough-
man, shophord, and other labourers,
could have no diffliculty i finding a
chance to rent a far, wore it not for
the portinazity wv ith which the tenanta
stick to their holdings.

Varliation of pricos. -Talk of the fall
of prices in the wheat-market; why,
that is a mra trifie compared witli
the fall of prices in the cotton-tride I
In 1814, a fow menthe previous te the
Battle of Waterloo, Anerican Upland
cotton sold, ut Liverpool, for 70 cents a

und; the sane quality can now bo
eught at the same port for 6 cents a

pound /

Nitrate of soda is now worth £ 9 a
gross ton ut Liverpool. This is equal
te about $40 00 pur 2,000 Ibs, which
makes nitrogen i England worth 12J
cents a pound.

Superphosphate of lime will bu veoi
low in prion next eprin -in Englan ,
net hure wve feur.-Hliglî gradeFl orida
phosphate rock bas fallen considerably,
owing to low Atlantic freighta.

Kainit je only worth some 810.00 a
ton of 2,000 Ibs., in -bags''f. o. b. at
Liverpool. As the dose pur acre is
only froma 400 te 500 pounde, it cannot
bu called a costly dressing in England.
What it cau bu had for hre is anotho.
thing.

Bone-dust or meal, le ta bu had h re
at a reasonable price : perhaps $28.00
pur 2,000 lbs. ls about thu figure. Will
any one try an acre ofswedes this next
suason with
400 Iba. bonue-dust;
200 " nitrate.ofeoda; cont, $9,00
200 " superphosphate

of lime. J
No dung ; thurefore no extra weeds.

To Make a Pound of Gain.-Prof.
Sanborn found on an average a certain
amount of food was required for
weighing 35 lbs ; 3 .3 0o more foo
was required te make the sane gain
on pig8 weighing 70 I ba ; 14 07o more
on pigs weighing 125 Ibs; 19 02,
more on pigs of L1t5 tba; 22 020 more
on hoge of 225 lbs and so on up unti i
71 Ov more feed wnas r rd on ho a

8 0 SR L,

Net having had an opportunity of
vieiting tho 'ity of Sora for a year,
and boing desirous of eoeing how.our
old frioud thero wore getting on, we
loft Montroal by th Three-Rivers on
Octobur 9th, and were bafely landed
at the port of ourdestination the same
ovening, but too late ta sec anything
of the fairme till tho noxt morning.

On tho 10th, wo began our tour of
inspection with a vigil te our old
friend and pupil, M. Séraphin Guèvre.
mont, whom wo found, as usual, bard
at work among hie crops. As we had
sont him, in the previous spring, a
fow bushola of .Prize-cluster onts, we
naturally sought information as te
their yield and quality. They had, vo
woro gind to learn, turned out remark-
ably well, in both points, having pro-
duced at least 20 '1e more to the ar-
pent than our favourito Black.Tartars;
which, by the bye, shows the advant-
ago of a change of sued, though il is
very bard to geL this idea into the
heads of the Sorelois, Who goucrally
koop on towing thoir home-grown
seed year after year witbout change.
And the offect of this persistent reput-
ition i emphatically visible in the
case of potatoes in this district: all
the large and middle-sized tubers are
eold or consumed at home, and the
" hats," as the emall ones are called
in the S. B. of England, are used for
seed instead of being given te thc
stock.

We, therefore, wero very glad ta
find that a couple of bushels of Barly
Puritan potatoes that Mr. Evane,
by our instruction, sont to M. Gué-
vremont, had yielded very well in-
deed; not that this kind eau even
be expected to turn out sbuch cropa as
the Beauty of Robron or the Early-
rose, for il le, like al earlies, a smail
sort; but the tubera were very regu-
lar in aize, very fow eyes and those
unobtrusive, and with an excessively
smooth skin. Trying a few by care-
ful cooking, a day or two ago (Nov-
ember 25th) we were confirmed in our
opinion that the Early Puritan, like
tLe Ash-leaved kidney, is te bu used
in accordance with its natural gifta:
net to bu eatan after the end of July.
&. Guèvremont doa not grow se

mnany potate now as he usd ta
grow, and ho l quite right, for, with
all its good qualities, the Sorel sand
loes not turn out a good sample of
potatoes, and, owing to the nearness
f the water te the surface, if there le
any disease about, the Sorel potatoes
nvariably suffer froi it acutely.

9 Webb's Stourbridge (lory...............14 Ili 17 weigiing 3S5 Ibs. The puniod fom1OFidln's Colossall....................... 14 8 2 11 moat profitable hg feuding le bufere The eueral root-crop n the farm
11 Sutton's Triumph................ ....... 14 6 3 7 00 brweightisattaind.-F.& was, as iL invariably le, uperb il ai-
12 Magnum Bonum.............................. ... 1' 3 2 15 -- . w t a w s r i u i
13 Bruce .... .......................... ... 14 2 1 04 - . ways doua our heart good te sec iL.
14 Maincrop ........................................... 13 15 1 17 - Forign Potatos of the Scotch The swedes, of which thore were about
15 Reading Russet...... .......................... 12 16 2 '' - Magnum variety are in transit and six acres, were as regular in plant as
16 Sutton's Suprem...................... 12 15 0 19~ -- expected to arrive in New-York this swedea eau be ; eingled out about ton
17 Schoolmaster................ ............... 12 2 .3 16 - week. This will bu the first consign- inches apart in the rowa, and two foot
18 White Elophant..................................... 12 1 0 15 _ ment this scason from Great Britain. between the drills. This would give
19 Windsor Castle............................ I 11 18 -- 0 4 The competition of foreign grown about 26,000 plants to the imperial
20 Anderson............................................. Il 7 2 4j - potttoes bas been considerable in acre, and as many of the swedes
21 The Daniel....................... ....... ............ 11 0 0 10 _ former short crop years, of course weighed 9 Iba., topped and tailed, and
22 Simson ........................... ...... .......... 10 18 0 19 - affecting chiefly the soaboard and large thera was apparently net one less than
23 Sutton's Satisfaction............. .. ........... 10 15 1 0 . interior markets. Total importe of 3 Ibs., the number of tons to the acre
24 Wobb's Early Beauty...... ........ ..... 9 1 1 18 -- notatoes, largoly from Canada, were muet have been pretty large. Allow-

2,501,000 bu during th first 7l months ing for some late-sown ones, and mak-
Average........ ............................ . 13 12 2 1 ' _ of this year, compared with 3,571,000 ing all proper doductions for mies-

bu for the corresponding period one plants-for howuver regular the plant
yearago. For th( fiscal year ending mayappeartabetherearealwaysome

A law has just ben paseed in The Watkin Wynnu, however, aro June 30 the total importa from ali 1 draw-backs of this kind- we could
Franco ta authorise the creation of protty good landlurd, as landlords go, countries were 83,002,57 bu compared net put the crop at legs than 30 tons
agricultural crodit eocietios, on similar that is the tenants are not often ' dis- with 4,317,000 bu the preceeding year. 1an acre. Strange, how, this soil suite
lines to those advocated for England turbod" in their holdings, as the fol- Of the total last named Scotland the nwede ; yet that plant generally
by the Agricultural Baniks Associa- lowing extract from the evidence of furnished 1782,350 but at an average, prefers a stronger soil i And it is the
tion. the agent of the proporty, before the value of 56c. . same thing, in a wet or a dry raon.
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Of carrots thora are two kinds
grown hcro, both rod in colour: one,
monetrouse in size and fairly good for
the table ; the Othor, a smrallr,stump.
rootod one, of the Most oxquieite
flavour and sweetness. Indeed, wo
nover, oither in Europe or on this
continoint, over tasted carrote of finer
quality. Why Monsieur Guvrrmont
does not grow the Belgian kind weo
forgot to asi. The crop vould bo
voer groat, judging frein the yleld of
meine %vo grewen an adjoining farni,
in 1884, and, for cowe, no botter food
can be found. They are nuch more
enily haroted than any of the red
kinds, as they stand semo 4 or 6
inches out of the sround, and a boy
can pull two rows at a timo almost
as fast as ho can walk. The tops, too,
are vory bulky. and do not scour cows
ae mucli as mangel-tops; they are of
courdo ail the more wliolesome if Bome
dry food- clover obaff foi proforenco
-be given with them.

Chickweed is the ouly troublesome
Wood that infeste the newly brought
in land of M. Gu.vremont's farm. The
lower part of the farm is free from it,
but both in 1893 and '94, the root-orop
sBhift bas lain in the dampest part of
farm, where the water ie hard ly over
more than 3 foot from the surface,
and, in spite of 3 or 4 horse.hooings,
the moisture and the shade of the lux-
uriant loaves of the swedes and car-
rots have caused the land to be Ite-
rally carpeted vith this plant. It
dose not do much barn to the root-
crop, but we saw signe of injury in-
flicted by it on the grass. The ditchos
are perfectly made and Well scoured
out; but, as we have observed bofore
in this poriodical, ditohes do not draw
like drains, and nothing but under-
draining at 4 fet deep will kil this
chickweed. The soit seome to float
on a bed of water, and we bave al-
ways been surprised that the plants
do not burn-up in summer, as je usu-
ally the case when they et their toes
into a permanent bath. ore perfectly
romembr a parallel in Kent, En-
gland. The soit was- a 'l scalding
Band"II; nothing thrived in jt aftor
June; the tips of the Ila t' oa the
grain turnod bronze-coloured, and the
turnipe were always mildewed. In
gaining a fall for the maindrain of
another piece of land, we had te drive
it seven foot deep through the scald-
ing sand, and the effect was magical.

And now for the most important
crop of ail on the farm : the Bugar-
beet. The management of this was
perfoot, except that, in my opinidn,
the sowing on raised drills at 24 inch
intorvals is a mistake, whon malt but
numerousroots are desired. In England,
even mangels are now sown on the fiat
at 18 inch intervals, instead of 28, as
was formerly the practice. Drills, of
course economise dung, but in the cul-
tivation of the sugar-beet overything
muet give way to the demande of the
fåctorios, and they raquire small-roots:

o smfall roots muet be grown.

And hero it may be worth while to
consider what is the effect of distance
on the number of lants of roota on an
imperial acre of land, premieing that
the acre is to the arpent as 13 to 11,
se that 100 acres arc equal to 119 ar-
ponts, nearly:

Inches.
24 x 10 =240 square inches to oach

plant; DOW, as in au i- 1
porial acre there are, 6,272,
640 square inches, it follows
that at 1 pound a lant, the
26,131 ! plants wi weigh
about 13 tons,

16 x7= 112 square inohol to
plant; 56,000 plants,
poind a plant, = 28 tons.

18x9= 162 square inchos to,
plant: 38,700 plants,

each
at 1

ach
at 1

pound a plant - 19 tons.
And this table will show how very

much WC fail liort of roducing ivhat
No oulit to produco r-om our potato
fields. .he ordinary orop in Canada of
that tubor i about 120 buehole on
ucro=rather more than j of a pound
to the root or sot 1 In England, wo
used to calculate-a vory rough cal
oulation, of courseo-that one fair sizod
tubor to each root, approximated to
one gross ton to the acre, and the crop
gonorally bore out 'the calculation,
pretty nearly. (1)

But, to return to our sugar boots .
M. Guôvromont's are planted, as ve
said, on 24 inch drille ; singled out at
about 9 inchos; horso.hood four times;
and hiand-hoed throe trmos, exclusive
of the singling. As 40 loads of dung
weroe given to the arpent,=47 to the
acre, the land was woll don by, more
particularly as it had rccived the
came amount of dung, for potatoce, the
provious year t1893). We reckon the
40 loade to be equal to about 14 tons;
and as the quality of the Sorel town-
dung is about as poor as it weli can
bo, sncb a droeing is by no moans too
heavy. In our opinion, the addition of
froi 150 lbo to 2u0 lbe. of nitrate of
soda an acre after the second hooing,
would bavegreatly incrased the yeld.
Tho cultivation, as ive remarked ho.
fore, vas perfect.

And now lot us ose what wae the
retnrn for ail this expon.ituro of ma-
nure and labour. At our request, M.
Guèvremont measured the land undor-
the sugar-beot ciop and found it te

e 8à arpent&=- 2.8 acres. Tho roots,
weighed for the faetory at Berthier,
with a deduction made (why we are
not informed) of 12°21 and 15°1. turn-
ed out to be 35 tons, as nearly as pos-
sible, 10à tond to the arpent= 12J tons
te the acre. This, at five dollars a ton.
makes the return to the arpent 852.50.
Lot us now examine the cost of the
operations concorned in the growing
of the crop and soc if it pays. The
figures are from M. Séra hin Guèvro.
mont, who says, in a %otter, dated
November 21st:

According to my calculation, the
cost of growing an arpent of sugar-
beets to a farmer who bas te pay for
every oporation-absolutely for overy-
thing-is as follows:
To two ploughings................ $2.00

" barrowings................ 1.00
"draw-ing out drills............... 0.50
"forty loads of dung, at 25e.... .....
"purchase and cartago.......... 10.00
" spreading dung in drills...... 1.00
" splitting drills.................... 0.50
" rolling " ................... 0.25
"se g.................... 0.25

seeds, 12 Ibs. at 15 centa...... 1.80
"four horso-hoeings.............. 2.00
" singling............................ 3.00
-firet time hoeing............ 2.40

second hooing. ...... ..... 1.80
b harvesting, carting etc.,...... 12.00

f88 50
By banceto prol ........ ...... 14.00

852.50
I am positive," write M. Guèvre-

mont, . tiat, from the experience I
have bad, no man eau grow an arl..nt

ilj Wu hoi't tirmly tuat a great deai ofr
room is wasted in potato-plant.ng. Twenry.
four inchos by ton Inchs, us wide enugh fer
aything excepi th ery extravgauLtop-
preducine kindsý-Eo.

of boots for less than the abovo sun if
ho lias to purchase overything."

But, horo, ivo have to make an ob.
servation as to the abovo calculation
that May till more favourably to the
erop than carosBs observors may
fancy. Tho charges ocom to us to be
mado entirely with out considoration of
any crop succoeding the sugar-boote
Now, M. Guôvremon t's course of crop.
ping, or rotation, is this:
First year.........
Second " ........
Third .........

Fourth "
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh

roots.
grain.
hay - top - droessed

aftor harvoet.
......... hay.

.pasture.

........ grain.
So, at ail ovente, wo have hero at

lenst twu crops, the grain and hay of
second and third yeurs, that depend
for their subsistance on the food de-
rivable from the maiure - dung -
given to the root-orop, to ëay nothing
of the, to those who do not know the
Sorel land, almest incrodible effiot of
the perfect cultivation the boots re-
ceivo. Ve muet therofore, to deal
justly with the uugar-orop, deduct at
loast j of the cost of the dung, and 16
of the cost of the various hoeinge, &c.,
the land rocoivos during its growth.
The account will thon stand thus :
To expenses, as above............ $38.50
By charged to succoedinig crops 4.52

Real cost.................... 833.98
Making the truc profit.. 818.52

an arpent, or nearly 822.00 an acre.
No one eau accuse the writer of

wishing to exag.;orate the profits, of
any ciop : particularly of any new
crop; but from wliat ho has seen this
year, ho i convinced that au arpent of
land dealt with as liberally as M. Gué-
vremont lias dealt with his, would,
with the addition of a mo orate dose
of nitrogen, in the form of nitrate of
soda or sulphato of ammonia, and
with the rows brought a little noarer
togother, produce at teast 15 tons of
sugar-beets.

Wo are ratiher anr tous to know if
the severefrost of the 26th September
injured the quality of the sugar-beets.
At Sorel, its offocts voro vory visible
on the foliage; for, on the 10th Octo-
ber, the outside loaves of the beets
wore brown and withored, while a,
fresh growth of leaves had spruug
from the heart.

The preparation of the beets for
market seens costly : arrachage, i. o.
pulling and trimming, M. Guèvre-
mont pute down at 89.00 au arpent,
thrice as much as the cost of eingîing I
The whole cost of eiugling (1) and
twice hooing, is given as $7.20; rather
less than some unpractical mon made
it out to be scie sevon years ago:
they would not hear of less tian
$15.00.

that the monoy litherto oxponded in
promoting its carly faltoring stops
lias not bo6n thrown away.

A pity thoy de net milice botter
brea. fer tho hotol a nt Sorel; but oui'
own ihomo-mado bread lias probably
mado u fastidious. Will a decont eook
never find his îor hori way into that
City _

The beet.crop on Sonator Guâvro-
mnont.'sq farm, I hear from M. dos
Etange, only yiolded six tons an ar-
pent ont the beet parts. But wlat could
bc expocted from land that had not
oen the dung-cart for years. Nitrat.o
of éoda, will help that crop but dung
le wanted as Well. Tho farm, and a
vory useful one il is requir-os 600 tons
of good dung at once.

And to show what the land is o-
pable of doing, thora i a small 1 acre
in the bottom, oi which woro 3 rows
of Savoy cabbagS jostling oach other;
3 rows of ïwedes, averaging 12 or 14
poun-le apieco; and 3 rows of long-rod
maugels, that could not be far off 18
Ibs. ech I But tley had plonty of
dung, were sown in good season, and
were oil cultivated.

It was froma thiti spot we sent some
uf the Hame kind of mangels to the
Sherbrooke Exhibition in 1886. Some-
how or othor, thoy were extrutded
from the show, but Mr. Wm. Halo,
who kindly looked after themr, told me
1hat they averaged 1i lb. apicce iea-
vier than the first prizo long-rad
mangels.

It is vory lear that if the Sonator's
farm ig to be fairly dealt by, the dung
muet be imported, from Montrea or
some other large town; for at present
M. Séraphin Guòvremont's require-
monts can hardly be supplied by the
cows, horses. &., kept in Sorel and
compettion with him is out of the
question.

The chou-moelleux that M. Guèvre-
mont grew in his gardon this year did
not do much. It may bo a useful
plant, but it seoes botter suited to the
moister Climate of Western Buro p
than te our hot summirs. As te pio -
ing the leaves off, for foddorin cattle,
are not wages to high here for suach
work ? It might anqwer in places
where thera is a lot of childron who
don't go to school. Wo saw the same
plant in Guernsey, about 1856, and
did not think much of jt.

The loss this light land at Sorel is
ploughed in the spring the botter it
vill hold moisture. We prefer the

grubber to the plough on such soils.
Poase do Well on it ploughed in 3 to 4
inches deep.

Two useful rules in growing Ordi-
narv root-crops-

By the bye, why sow 12 Ibe. of Where land is foui and damp, sow
sugar-beetseed, whon half the quan- on drills 24 inchos apart.
tity of mangel-seed is enough. This Where lanis je and drY, SOW On
ve suspect is a survival of the thick the flat at the sanie distance.

sowing of former days in Europe, and pogman toxpdrituced old Scdai'
may be note too much in rows only Pughmant teo admit the ther day,
16 luches apart, but a simple snm, in that the ew reilson for sticking te 28
proportion will show that if 12 lbs. iuches btw ht drille Was tdat Smate
are required for 16 inch rows, 8 lbs. plogh made that atylo t drill botter
will furniih planta enough for 24 inch tuha ay other. Now that the under-
rows. Altogother, we may conclud double- mouldboard plugij uni-
that eug.r-boot growini; pays, in filet, tvoealby distributod, thero je ne
that, bareg tobacco, t paya boear raon why any ono widtb nf

th, aoren cu v hs drill should b preforred We name 24
tha any rop cultiva here, and inches, because we bave found that

(1) I)Jdnariage isthe funny French word-= width capable of yiolding any roason-
divorce -B. able amonunt of crop.
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All furrowa too wide at 'orel. An liko Canada and the United States at
old fault that wo vainly strovo to cure the Worl d Fair in 1893 in the ehoese
ton years ago. Another crime is that compotition. Wo hand te engage Ame-
the lands or ridges aro drawn most ir rican cheeso makors wlheni wo sitarted
rogularly: 16 foot wido at one end and to mako chsea bore first; it is not
20feotvidoat thoother. Thiohoadlands, often that scheolars got the botter of
too, aire vory carelessly troatod. Now, thoir leachora, but in both cases they
as the Sorel fields are very emali, the hava succeeding vory woll.
hcadlands occupy a good sharo of the It is over 50 years sinco the first
entire superficies. and neglecting them ploughing match was hold, in Hun-
must toll greatly on the yield tingrdon. In Clateauguay county they

hava matches for each section or thoe

There are furteen mich cows on M. pareshes. In that way they have
1 oducated tho young mon to plough

Guôvromont's farm. One or two aru voll, sc that when I say thora are
descondanta of our Guernsey bull, more good ploughmen in Chateau-
Rufus-Sir John Abbotta stock--,nd guay county, 1 say it advisodly In
thoir .owner saye they are by faîr the some sections, whero thoro are no
host in the herd. Rufu fo for sor- comp0titicons, it looks raither amusing
vice boing ona dollar, ho wasi net PO te soc how rogularis the" alilf cirClo,"
pular ait Sorel, and if thoro are oight vhich sceons te bo tho general way in
of his got in the vo dunbt dlistrct. which tho ploughing is donc. i1 i
ILs ieifoe woru sont to Toi onto for The annual convention of tho Dairy
sale, as no one would bid anythng Association of tho Province of Quohoc
lio are ofsr tnem.o was lold ait St-Jozoph do Beauco onM. uâlrement 8ow .nu clovor th 4, 5 and 6 inst. It was one of thoonly timothy, as cne of his main best hold in point of mombers as woll
sources cf Profit is tho sala of liay, and as regards tho addresses delivered. MM.
tic Serelois wil net buy elovor-Ilay. Bo:txiio,Gjgault,Chapais, Dr Grignon
Tho milk is almost ail sold in the oat• Bu onGraltChapis, r Grognon

. . V and other lesser lighits woro proscrt,-welI, iL (s a city 7,000 unhabtante and the bsst nart et' it was that they-%tinat trigeo romains aimold ie mulaaieple cu ttthy. but. all spoke to th point. But I presuino
into butter. you will probably have a full aiccount

of it in this ci noxt issue. Thorm are
As M. Guâvremont buys ail tho dung over 1000 mombors now, and for the

he ean get, amounting te some 1 0 tons past two yoars there have beau more
a yea9r, ho follows any rotation that momboe than the threo Dairy Asso-
scems convenient, and it pays him to ciations of the Province of Ontario
do se. But, wo wish he would alter his put togothor. For tho past 8 years
mind about tho use of the relier, and this province bas bean booming the
would plough more land before winter dairy businoss, during that ilno On-
The roller is almost an essontial on tarie has increased 50 cl whilo this
such landand fall-ploughingdoessave province bas nereased 150 °1, Still
such a lot of time in the spring. we are net doing nearly what wo

But, after ail, we can't find much should yet,
fault. PETER MACFARLANE,

Genoral Inspecter
Chateauguay, 10th Dec. 1894.

FALL PLOW.ING.

The amount of fall plowing donc Aylmor, P. Q.
this year is fully mor than usual, ai- N Gth 1894.
thou h1 not what it ould en ti . ,,Te TTA%' Tq

meanus. Why people should noglect Commissioner of' Agricualturo.
se important a part of agriculture, os Province of Queobec.
peially on clay soil, i8 wonderful i Honorable Sir,but orme people are like the tait of au
cw : always behind. Clay soi should I have the honor te report further,
bo turned up to allow the front to pul that I have just visited the Valley of
varize it; it is thon in good shape for the Gatineau.
sowing in the spring. Early sown The Gatineau river which runs
grains arc usually the best. A few through it, is bordored chiefly by
days oftentimes makes a gr'eat diffe- mountains which have hithertoyiolded
rence mi the harvest the principlo wealth of the district in

There worcemany ploughing matches lumber and minerals. But the lumber,held last faill more than usual ; there for many miles up the river, is ex-
were 4 or 5 in Chateauguay, 1 in hausted, and the mines aro not paying
Huntingdon, 1 mu Compton, 1 for Ar- on account of the minorals they con-
genteuil and Twvo Mountamns, bosides tais being depreutated in value, Ont ac-
what wore held on the island of Mont- t cunt of competition.
real Thoro arc more good plough Honce, the inhabitants have to look
men in Chateauguay county than in to other sources of revenue, and find
any other county in the Province, thom. in the rich intervales which
thoughi the work done at the Hun abound. Theso lands are admirably
tingdon county match was superior te suited for Dairy purposes. Chese-fac.-
any of the others this year. The local tories iare alrady numerous and ap-
member for Huntmgdon county. Mr G peur t vo satisfied the patrons so
N Stephona, it gave a beautiful silver far. Ilmhy iowover begii to discover
cup ta ho competed for until 'lie 'mme that, te make their success complote,
ocoipetitor wins it twice in suceo sion creamories and the winter production
This causer] some of the good plough- of butter must not b neglocted ; and
mon who had, as it wore, retired from as they hava tho best possible facilities,
active competition for rome ears, te nameily, fertile modows and astures,
turn out, there probably will o a few and rich uplands well suite to the
more another year. The Scotch who growth of roots and corn, many of the
loft their native country were tho firt most progressive are commencing the
to introduco ploughing matches jute system, by improving thoir buildings,
Canada. Among the firt contests I orecting salces and giving attention to
balleva H1untingdon county was the winter forage crops.
fir.t te lead the van. At the compo- It is satisfactory te note that the
tition hald for Argenteuil and Twro genoral feeling soemed te bo b ppre-
Mountains, there was only on En- ciative of what the Government are
glish-speaking ploughimain took a doing to aid the forward movoment in
prizo, the rest wero Frenclh-speaking.
hi that section they were something i! Very true and very sad.-E.

this direction, but tho impression, in
many cases is, that instruction by
menus of good literature, freoly dos-
seminated, and locturors who would
urgo thom hearore by ciear oxplama-
tiens of processes, and the boneficial
resulta attainable by thoir adoption,
would b marc likoly to produco good
results than grants of subsidies te in-
dividuals or companies for the pur-
peso of ostablishing factories which
would doubtless prove good paying
commercial enterprises without such
aid.

It is aise noticeablo that in locali-
ties whero aven one individual only
is onthusiastie, the contagion acon
spreads. At "Raport" I found such
an onu in the person of Mr. James
Nesbitt, vlo vas an oxcellent farmor,
as his buildings, stock, crops, and
general arrangements bespolke. Tho
interest ovincod at the meeting hold
in his place proved that lie was a bono-
factor to his noighbours by tho more
force of his oxample.

Thosamo remarks apply to tho Rovd.
C. Gay, Parish Pricet of " Gracdfuli ",
who is 'a most ardent supporter of
Agriculture rondering me most valua-
ble assistance. fe desired me to re
Iiort that tho services of a Lecturer in
,'rench, would bo very acceptable, as

many of his people undorstand that
language only.

At Danford Lake, Township of
Alleyn, great intorest was manifosted,
and that, I believe, may b traced, on
a great measuro, at least, to the oxam-
ple of Mr. Ilonry Honey. Se well
ploased woro tho farmers attouding
th meeting hold here that a spn-
tancous and unanimous voto of thank.
to the Goverament wascarriod, and the
chairman was initructod te report the
samo, direct.

I also made a trip up tho upper
Ottawa, on the Pontiac and Pacifie
Railway; but unfortunatoly could only
hold a fow. meetings on account of
excessive rain and almost impassable
roads, at Guyon a good meeting was
held, but it was at Aylmor 'bat tiec
most enthusiasm. was manifested, and
bore again the cause can bo traced to
the activity and interest of Messra
Conroy, of Dufresne MilIs.

These gentlemen bave lately gone
into dairying and hog feeding on scon-
tific principles and are, laudably, try-
ing to induce their neighbours te fall
into line. They have built excellent
cattie barns, piggories and siloes-and
the most admirably arranged and
oquipped oreamery I have yet seen.

The churn and separator, (the
Sharples Russian which is eaid te givo
excellent satisfaction,î are run by an
electric motor, probably the first time
elootric power has beas thus applied,
the resait being perfect immunity
from, undue heat, steam, duet or
grouse.

The cleanlines, sweetness, and frosh.
ness of the place at onco strikes the
visitor.

Moesrs Conroy are at present mak-
ing oxcellent butter from their own
cows, which they pack with tho ut-
most care and label with their own
trado mark. Securing the highest price
for it in the Ottawa market, they look
upon quality as of the first importance
te our butter trade and suggested that,
boforo wo can attain the perfection
that the case demanda, the ap-
pomntment of dairy inspectors is a ne-
cessity.

These gentlemen appear te have
the publie good in view as mach as
their own aggrandisemont ani thore-
fore are proposing to take thoir noigh-
bours milk on liberal terms aud man-
ufacture it; thus socuring to thema an
article of uniform and recherché qua-
lity and the highost market prico.

In the piggery, which is a porfect
modol of nontuosB and convenionco, I
noticed soma excellent Improved York.
shiros, particularly one pon in whichl
wore aloven ail of cioe litter faîrrowed
in May and weighing about an aver
aige of 250 lbs. Thor woro also some
of the old " Tamworth " bred whicli
was se great a favorite with the tato
Sir Robt. Peol. It ie claimod that whilo
this brood doos not mature carly thov
do net suffor from lanimîoees, (1) and
produce a eide or bacon superior for tho

urposo of curing to tha more gross
foeding kinds whro too much fat is
net desirable.

Tho farmor's, club at EuatTompleton
is progressing wielt aud the poople
alivo te tho spirit of the times.

Finally it me highly atisfactory te
report that the offerts of the Depart-
mont of Agriculture are boing well
approciatod and are bearing good fruit
in many localities.

Respoctfully submitted by
Your honor's,

Most Obediont Servant,
Gzo. Moous.

EXCESSIVE OD4PETITIO1H.

The danger that threatene the Queboc
cheese industry.

OPENING OF TaE PROVINCIAL
OoNVENTION.

Tho annual convention of the Dairy
Association cf Ltme Province cf Quobec
opened at.S. Joseph de Beaucoyestar-
day afternoon. Over two hundred
delegates are in attendance. The firt
business done by tho convention was
te receive the reporte of the general
inector of factories. Mr. Peter Ma-
Farane, in his annual report, notices
lvith pieasure that hie rema'ks regard-
ing the inspectora taking too many
factorios under thoir charge. made
last year, have born fruit. This year,
thare wa ouly ene inpecter who had
mcre than twenty-five factoies undor
his charge. The importance of the
inspection work is shown by tho fact
that in ono year the reputation of tho
cheeso from Beauco County was
grestly increased through the efforts
of the inspector, although that inqpee-
tor had thirty factories te looc after. In
St. Hyacinthe they had two insp ators
for a number of years, and tho name of
the choso immediatoly went up. This
year there was only one inspector for
five countios, and the cheese from St.
Hlyacinthe sold at a quarter or half
less than tho Yamaska, which menus
a loss of oight thousand dollars, or
enough to psy five inspectera for five
years with the assistance derived from
the government for this purpose.
Bayera have net yet go to that point
whore they will bay oheose according
te its value. Some makers say they can
mako fine cheese, but they do net take
the trouble becauso they would not
get any more for it. Soft and pasty
cheese sells at the same price as the
finost and more can be made ofit froin
the samo milk. If the buyers would
ait buy according to quality the poor
makors would soon drop out.

Mr. àfaearlane visitcd 291 factories,
273 choose and eightcen butter. He ox.
amined 23,600 boxes of which 20.479
werc No. 1, 3,020 No. 2 and 101 calis.
Ie examined 1,074 packogcs of butter
which 1,024 were No. 1 and thirty-
four No. 2. The exhibits at Sherbrooke
and Quebec this year wore superor
even te the showing made at Chicago.

(Il Too much corn and too little phos-
phates in pi-rood :nake weak hone : henco
IameneRs.-D.



Our shipmónts this yoar have again
increased, the totale boing about thirty
thousand boxes more than laset year. I
think I may stte without foer of con-
tradiction that the mostof this inereaso
ij from tise Province of Queboe, and
tieaverage prico for thoseason isabout
equal to last year if not botter in many
soctions. Our butter experts have boon
a more bagatelle ; it is hoped that
some other mothod of solling our good
butter will b adopted than has haro.
tofore existed. Wo had a gain of cheeso
syndicatos for this year and a losn 
tho butter but, togethor, one more
than last year. As Pro. Robertson has
said we have got wol up in quality
but wo lack in tho appearance.

ThiB information is supplemented by
Mr. E lioBourdeau, assistant inspecter-
goneral. Io visited 241 cheoso factories,
of which lie classod 150 as No. 1,
seventy.two as .No. 2, and thrco as No
3. Many of the cheeso factorios, oven
thoso clasaed among the good ones,
are altogethor unfit te protect the
cheso againet froq uent changes of
tomperature. Mr. Bourdeau insisted.
speoilly on the injury which results
te tho cheeso industry frem the exces

1 ive number of factories in some lo-
calties and from the inordinato compo-
tition whici follows The manufactur.
oere compolled by the com etition
of factories te accept bad mi& fron
the patrons, the milk supply being
divided botwoeen too many fctories.

Those views were heartily endorsed
by the Rov. C. P. Côt, Dr. Couloumbo,
MIlton MacDonald, M.P., and Mr.
Girard, M.P P. Tho latter two suggest-
cd that it was timo for the government
te intervono, and te neacta law to liit
the number of factories according te
the territory and the number of cows.
On their motion it was resolved te
appoint a special committee te study
the question of excessive competition
and te suggest romedies. This com.n
mittoe consists of Abbes Côté and
Gagné and of Mes8rs. E. Bourdeau,
Wim. Forrond, D. A. Boardeau, J. DeL.
Tach, M. S. Fortor and E. Theborge.

Mr. Bd. Barnard said that the most
effective way of preventing the ox-
cessive multiplication of faotories is
that the manufacturers take upon
thomselves the trouble of bringing the
milk from the homes of the farmers.

Mr. James Fletcher, botanist and
entomologist of tIe Experimental

eFarm et Ottawa, spoko on a number
ofquestions within his sphere. Deeling

ith potato rot, ho ehowed that by th
use ot a composition of vitriol, bine-

tone and limo it was possible te pro-
cectalmostperfecttly thepotato against

this di-case. He alse recommended the
raising of orchard-grass as one of the
most profitable species of bay te be
aited in this province.

A discussion arose as to the ,uali-
ties of the various cows and the Cana-
dian was proclaimed the best dairy
race.

At the evening session, Mr. A.
ChaEs, nayor ci the pariai, presented
an address of welcome. In his roply
the Rov. Abbé Montmigny, among
other reforms, called attention te that
of the improvement of bighwaye. Mr.
E. A. Barnard immediatly moved that
a good ronde association b organized
under the patronageof theconvention.
The proposition -was received with
enthusiasm.

The Hon. Mr. Beaubien thon doli-
vored an address in which he pro-
mised te assist ail agricultural rbools
and strongly adviEed the manufacture
of, butter in winter timo to do away!
with the inferior cheese. lie advo-
cated the inspection and stamping of
ail cheeso. He would even favor a
law which vould compol ail manufac•
turers te join the syndicato and to live
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up to certain conditions. lie promised irthom and promised his support. In cou a mueh Iower prico thui choeso, and
his earnest support to tio Good Roads cluding Mr. Beaubien reforred to the no laborer would dream of making
Association. 1 movement on foot for the improvo- cheeso his staplo food. Wo can pro-

In answor to sveral invitations, tho ment of ronde and promised hie hoarty duco loan pork at oven a lowor cost
board of dircotors bas dooided te hold support te this usoful moasure. than beef or mutton, of which wo now
a number of district meetings during G. A. Gignuit, Assistant Commis- expert four millions of dollars worth
tho winter.--( Viness) sioner of Agriculture, followed, giving annually. Salted pork can be carried

a very full rdsumd of his recent trip te England for a great doal less than

The President n. w rend hie annu l te England, Norway, Bolgium and live cattle i it cui bu produced at a

address. The oeuinty o Beauc had France, whero he wats sont by tho pro- lower cot by the dairyman, whoso

25 parishe8 ail encourging theo dird vince to study tho question of agricul- skimned mnilk and whoy form tho
i.dparysh a r e boutgin fhodary turc with the view of improving the basis of tenu pigs' rations, and thero-
industry. Thra re about 0 facto- condition of the farmors of this pro. fore, thoro is nuw an imnmnonse opening
resumo of the dairy i.duetry for th vince. Tie principal ronson the choso for this trade, an opening which ove.-y
rm12 yere, ahowing tho raid o of this province was net as much in Canadian etateman should study id
past 12de hw tho aid pro- favor in England as it ought te be was help to inureaseo as one of the west

rses made in quantityas wo as qua. on account oif the irrogularity of thoe means of inoreasîg tu, porhaps, a

that i a abolutoly necessary mae. H urgd the manufacturrs wondorful extont our Caniadian export
tho armrab te improvo tho ronde. te try and improvo the quality. trade of agricultural pioduction. Mr.

thefrers d to ph o t in ry o la said it was owing te this irrog- Barnard thon shows. what must bu
Who wivi comu to the e loso m hjr ularity that tho oheoso make in dono in ordor te obtain fuit success mn
to hoes ndfv ticles apart altogothor Ontario sold for noarly one-half cent tho raising and fatteninig of suchs pork.
frum the loss of tro and kop that s more than that made in Queboo. HO Animals u guod confrrmation, 1ong
country rondg. li an indutry in rtronglyadvisedmoroattentionbogaid bodied and with the mallost offai ,

uhih have talIn specia inducâst n te butter-maing. Ho gave agood idea hould bu olectd, uch as th improv-
have bIen making enquiric. Thor of the roquirements of the différent ad Yorkshire. Thoy hould bu raised,

are in round numbr 2000 hes fa . niarkets ho bad visited, and said that if possible, in liborty, se as to build

tories in Canada. The ost cf draw . England otfored good markets for such for themi a good constitution. They
ing tho milk, nha y Thd cheoso et cda products as poultry pork, apples, bay, must b fd regularly, with a isufflcion

fantory is probably $1000 a year, eto., provided they wore propared to oy of digestible food, which can bo

2,000,000 a year for whole cour'try. I suit the market te which they woro raised on thu farin and nul not bu

je quit certain tft with ronds ay- sent. le calied particular attention to expensive, as fat pork is undesirable,
is approaehing those of England the way the farmors in Norway cared in fact the animal is in its best stato
way a os e of a for the manure ; aise te the care taken for the market when it carries aboutï

I other ord , the profite f tho to destroy bad weeds. (? Ei.) inch of fat on the back. Thon

hose trede n Canada couid o in- J. C. Chapais, Assistant Dominion Mr. Barnard goes on te adviso the

cresed by hade a million dollars boac Dairy Commissioner, delivered a very formation of rations based on swiontific

yeaer, Vry good intercton dolr,0ec practical address of which the principal principles, snob as the bet practition-

onput. pointe are bore given : Dairymen of ors have adopted, as the most profit-

J. de L. Taché eaid tat at prosent lie Province of Quebeo, though they able and succesful. He shows that

the Govenment a as giving a bonus eau congratulate themelves on tho aven wlhey can bo so troatd as te

for ointer made butterbut h taought succes thoy lad last year et the Chi- becomo a good foundation for the

it wo r'd bu botter if they ohengod cago exhibition, muet look forward ration. It contains mainly carbo-hy
that te a bonus for good butter ex and work again with ail their migt drates. To these it will bo necesary te
thttodnin theonusfor. utter exd for the improvement of the dairy in- add a sufficioney of protemn, fat and a

lrted duri the umtmer. Wo could dustry. Farmons muet get botter pas- supply of minerai matter, of which a

winter in our home mardodt, but ed turcs, good succulent winter food for handful of wood ashos is recommonded.

ne god ourtio for h a etsmmer buake. their cattle, take the best care of thoir lie shows that iin the preparation of

That ho oa eoe of a commiteo re. cows, and aim te have the best dairy rations mistakos are often made, to tho

cently appointod t Ottaa te cones. eatte posiblo by discarding all bad extent of losing 33 per cent. of the

den this matter, atd ttt tliy wore n cows and im ving by solection the food. Se that a ratiun badly concocted

me a report te both the Govern- French Cana ian breed, which ie one which would b necetrsary for 2 pige
ment et Ottawa and Quebbt , t nd if of tho best dairy breeds for our pro- may easily bo so nrriaged as toupply
tho Hon. Mi. Beaubien Qould appoint vince. The composition ofgood rations the proper elmonts of food te fatten

a tie, a delegation would wait upon isone of theimportant pointthey have throo hoge. Of this ho gives an oxam-

him aed leay thir viowe bofwre u o te consider. Choese and butter makers pie : If a pig be fattened on potatoes

thiu waek.-(Star.) muet learn aIl they can learn in thoir atone, and aiother on a rich grain
trade ; koep thoir factories very cloan ; ration, both pigs will waste elements

- recoive only good milk. Nover solt oi food which ii'properly mixed togot-
green cheeso of three or four days' lier might have beurt a sufficiont ration

DAMIY CObVENTION CLOSED. make. In butter-making they must for three similar animas. Mr. Barnard.
look carefillly te overy detail ; have was asked if ho could give any inforn
first-class sait, and nover holl their ation about tho now cattle foo'd-mo-

The Proceedings in Detail-Watrloo butter, but seli it fresh. Cheese and lasses specially prepared for tho use of
the N'ext Meeting Place. butter buyers ought te givo ail faci. cows, horses and swine. In reply, ho

lities te the patron and makeis of said he could strongly recommend it,
(SPE0IAL TU TUE STAR.) whom they buy the goode, and be very and thought that the farmors could

particular in weighing these goods. net do botter tiane ubo it-it was cheap,
S.JosEPH DE BEAUoz, Que., De. Tlhey should always pay a botter price and a very lît lo was sufficient.

comber 7.-At the Dairy Convention, for good cheese than for poor chce.e J. A. Fisher, of Knowlton, aise spoke
Hon. Mr. Beaubien, in addressing those and nover tamper w.h the local in favor of ibis molasses feed ; ai-
assembled, began by recalling the brands put on c..eese. The Dairymon'si though ho had not yet communced te
services the clergy had rendered po- Associations itsolf was going te give use it ho had a supply on hand and
pular oducation in the past; they were as good help as possible and lied decid- would commence as seoon as he got
now doiLg the same good work. When ed to hold in different districts of th,,1 home. (1)
the people in the time past wanted province local meetings, to p:romoto C. D. T.yle, of Ste. Timerese, said he
politicai leaders they (the clergy esta- the work and extension of syndicates. had beuen using it for sone timo anud
blished claEsical colleges. Now they It would also favor the organization of was more thamin satisfied. When put ie
have formed agricultural schools. The an association for the making and the cow ration everything was eaten
future of thibs province rested a great improving uf publio ruade in our pro- up clean. It was a good feoa for pigs.
deal on the ze&l with which the farmers vince which are so important for cur
followod tlie directions given tLem. le dairy trade.
was glad te notico the pupils of these Ed. A. Barnard, seerotary te the Glo'ster cheese. - The cheose wo
agnicultural schools were incrcasing. Council of Agriculture, read a paper mentioned Rome time ago, v p. 184
He called attention te the necessity of on the , Production of Lean Pork," fit October No., a expected from one of
more careoful feeding of the cows for bacon and hams in the English, the tenants of the editor's brother, ar-
during our long winter and spoko of market. He showed that while the rived, in good condition, on the 27th
the profits of butter-making in the total amount paid for imported cher.' October. Monsieur Taché, whe tasted
winter. Most of the cowswero allowed in Great Britain is about $26,000,000 it, thought it hardly se rich as it
te romain idle too long. The farmera annually, the sum paid for its import- might be, and, with the perspicacity
who lad poor milk and the factories tions of bacon and hams amounts te which distinguishes him, asked if the
which turned out butter and cheeso of about $57,000,000. Moreover, the price cows that furniaied it were net of the
a poor quality woro depreointing the ootained for this ment is so high that " Dairy.snhorthorn " breed : as they
property of thoir neighbore. He invit- the laborer of Great Britain cannot are.
ed the honest and intelligent ianufac- afford te make it his staple food. In
turers to devise some law to protect Canada fresh pork, wholesale, selle at (1) See p. i t or this number.
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The opinion of MK. Botubien aund find liant thoy produce a quility of
Auzizis.Tur'en imiy be rend in the wool ad mutton that briigs tho
lotter tiat folliows highest obtainable prico in the mur-

The heiese in que4tion wnas mado by kets if this countryi while they are
Mr John Smith, Nuipdown Fara, gond feeders and the owI4 are nearly
HIL, who tonk th list-K prizo, at the ailways good mothers vith plenty of
Glo'storshiro Agricultural Show, fnr millk Again forero;sing on gradios and
thick-racee, tirst prizo flor double- ither par brods I find the rams of
choe. anîad first prizo fr thin elcose ; tibis breed extrniely prepotent, it
so otr sample may be saîid to be mado being froquently very baid to distin-
by th best naker of Glo'ster beeso guilh the produco of throo crosboS on
in the wholo coun ty. inat ive owes from puro bred shcep. For

getting butchers' lambs I know ofi ne
Mauy thaniks, dear Mr Jenner Fust, broed that cin surpass thim l'or issu

for tho dolieiouts cheso. I gave a pieo in tihis province their capa bility for
of it to fli lion Louis Beaubien and udapting themselves to varied circun-
he was perfecetly doligited wiitha its stances giving them a decided pull
tasto. over the Southdown, vhilo their supu-

Hoping that Von still enjoy gond rior quality (i o. abeence of coarso-
hellit, I romain, noess) should I think mako thon a

Yours, very respectf'ully. better cross for our native wces than
iLæroND AuIAS TURENNS. ihe celeirated Ilampshiros. lin our

Montreal, Nov. 30 1,94. flock, which at the lime writo num-
bors over suix lundred hoad, we kcop
bot h grades and pure bredb about half
of 1aeh :and we tind that the moro

ADVERTISEMENTS. Shropshiro blood we can gt-t into our
grades the better they pay and the

Tho Editor ofthe Journal of Aqr.- better the butchers liko the lambs.
rulture wishlesi it to be thoroughly ui ' Allough thoy do not appoar to boe
derstood that theadvertiomnt depitit- nearly as big ais grade Leicosteas, or
ment is entirely in tho hmla ot tho ('otswods.wvhen put on tho scales they

.publiiere, Mebs s. S0n6 ai and Suis have no trouîblo lu holding their own,
The Editor is strictly fîhl-idden by and astie butelicrs ox)re-ssit di %voll,

the Department of Agriculture tu se' mlling ti have a falculty for putting
insort any> réclames, i. e., editorial an- ,n flo4h in the places wlere it ftl lto
Xtntooments, of imîpilements, manie, the highost pice , wii the meat is
foods, &e., in the Journal. always found free from ti objection-

The second wintor meeting uf tho "' ' woolly ta,-to so .fiens to be noticed
Ponological and Fruit Growerd' So- on the flesh of coarser brecds. And now
eiety of the Province of Qaubee wili ho for how wo treait our sheep, beginning
belîl iii Québec at ftc 'arlianent ait lanbing tine, whiich gonerally com-
fBuildings on Decemnbei Il and 1). mwia' e:3foi us in tho latter part of
Addresee will be delivered and pers January and February. Wo watch our
read by the IIon. H. G. Joly, Pro.,,i. ewes closely is wo see lhem shOwiig
dent of the S icioty , Lieut Goi or10 MgTI I' oapproaching parturition, such
Chapileau, Huit. Louis Beaubi.n and a' the udler flling with mili, the
others loosening and dropping of' the hip>

bones etc., and I may say horo that
the object in brceding any cwes carly

ha Flock. i twofold , in the pure bred flock weu
1 •a nlc.ieed early lamn-bs to entablé us to tom-

- --- ---- pete sîueces'fully ait tho fait shows i
and in hie grade flock wo breed a fow

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. owei early in the fall in ordor to sup
ply thodemand foi eanly spring lambs,
aý we find ilat lamb sold in March nt

PIRST PRIZE, sHEnnRooE, 1 :4. at twenty cents par pound live weight,
A very common designation ft' fr tc price wo obtained last March, pay

Slhropelahire shet'ep anong E':nghisht te botter than lamb so'd nuv for two
nanti farm, r~ a- il, 't f' " lent Payor-, .1111 rat tho prieo ut which wve are nuw
ari I tinkili ini thvi couittry we cannot Luying ambs fron our' neiglbours.
givo ilattho any tit'e that monr tho Wlen I f-ay wo watch oui' ewoo clost ly,

'ughly exp.reN thrir many gu.ud i du not it-an that we look them over
qualhties than that of I" Mortgage Lif in tho day time and thon lt thom tako
ters." Thero is an old saying athat" the their chances ut niglt, on the contrary
shoop has a golden honf " and from my whon our siepherd Bes a owo that is
oxiei inco wiith Shtropushires i shoutld .howing signs ofapproaching labor in
eall at a very true one, with this pro. the vening he watches her carefully
visn added thaut just as the rough gotd ail night, although wve seldom separate
needs patient care and hard labor ont the cie from the flock until aftor she
the part of the prospector, and minitera, has produced lier lamb, as ivo find if
beforo it can bu turned auto an article we have them in their accustomed
that wilI caIl fr its full value, so thei place they are less fiable to have
sheep with ils golden hoof needu pi trouble in lambmug, and tell it net in
tient anre -jid elose attention on the this land of prohibition, and the Dun.
part of its owner before it will yield can Act, an invariable rule at Isaleigi

him the g.eatest return it is capable Grange is te lay in a jar of Scotch
of , but, to retun to my subject, my whikvy, and one of molasses, before
object in this paper is u ttell you why lambng commences, for although as a
I keep Shropshiro., how I feed and gonéral thing Shropsbhiro lamb, need
c-are foi thom, and hiw they repay very littio nursing, being generally on
M for my troubla. their feet looking for a drink almost

afy ansmwer to the question why I as son aï they are born,still with the
keep them woro J to enter fully amto thermometer down to 12° or 15° bolow
tlie suîbje'ct, would till more space than zero, and a February snow -storm
h an allowed for my whole paper, raging outside th bed, ven a baby
suflico it thon to say that I find then Siaropshaire is liable to become a littie
adapted to our rougi and cold climato, chilled, and take my word for it there
their thiek compact fleeces offectually is nothing that will set him right
turning the cold, and rain, where a quicker than a spoonful of hot today,
more open flecce would become corn- while a drink of warnm gruel with a
pletely soaked. I find thom prolific, it couple of spoonfuls of molasses ins it
being no trouble with average care to will walrm up the mother and halp
raiso threo labnis froma uvery two eweb ber flow of milk, tlrt.mo'usses acting
kent and very ofton mnre* and 1 aiso entlv on the bowels and provonting

g

any trouble for costivenoes. Aftor the thia yonir 1 told oun aroplîro wrol at

aive lins lambed we place lier and ier imeronleon conts per peund cai, F. 0.
lamb in ai pon by thomelves after B. Danrille, and ota grade wool at
rubbing the little follow down with foarteon cent betl unvaaltd; with
cleani etraw, and if tho owe shows any foltoring rosultg One luadred and
inclination te disown ber lamb wo lie forty ine Sharopsiires olîppcd 1210
lier up until it has tcked a fow times, lbi of woel wli realized $205,70, or
and il a owo should htav a dead lamb an average cf el.38 par band, tir
whilo anothor lans tIwo or throo we lu- huodred and tventy tlree grades
duco oa t- adopt a fostor child. This clipped 1,320 lbs whîcîi roulizod
is bost dote by flaying the doad 8181.80an averageof 83cout>perlicad,
lamb and plaoing the skin over the Witiî thé exception of about hatf a
lamb you wilh the owo to adopt. As dozon linîf-hred SL, pslaîres Llise
soon as the lambs are a few days old, grades ire aearlay ai! long rool
w lot tho owes and thoirlambs run un croses bought ia ltm vieinity o?
Binait Iota in comfortablo weil bedded Danvilto, and theywerelippedatitle
pons, and on filne days lot thom runout Intor titan te Sltropshire. 1 may add
of doors as much as possible, feeding lint I have had Shropshiro rame liat
the owes liborally on crashed linscd- clip as ligli as sixteen pounde o?
cake, oats and bran, along with a few woorIat Lîo year' oH. Freu four t o
turnips and plenty of good lay. fy six wcks aftor Byipping, wa guarrai[y
feeding the aires their grain and cake dip our rlolock and orory few
while tho lambs aro with them the wrels the Bîtepherd gees oval tîtir
little follows soon learn to take a foot, carofally trîmmaug oh!'tha loose
share, and as soon as wo find thomara, aud ieraver tora le auy sn-
beginning ta foed ire mtako what is seundsies pang doîv h foot and
commonly called in England a lambs- drcssing tît diaaed portion with foÔt
croup, that is a little pen into which rot dresoing, of whicb thero are era
tha lambs have access, but not the diffurent kindsin mild eaes a mixture
owes, and lier iwe place a mixture of pine-tar Buiphato of ceppor and
similar te that fed thewos. In raming mya'h haing Very uefulwlîin more
ea-ly podigr'eed lambs for exhibition Bovere casas, 1 gonerahly profur butter
one of the hardost times I find te leol ef antimoay. Tonter koto o dcpertp-
thom going ahead as they should is tion of the managemant of ahowv.laeap
during the month of April, ut this rould take tee long hare, se 1 ilt
timo a lamb dropped in January or oaly Bay thutwe neuatly commence te
February, is getting to an age who balise shoop early sn thé summer,
ha needs somo succulent food as does foeding di lliede froua thon on.
his dam on whom lie is drawing vary Tao îaoxt moât imporant peint i8
hard and in my expérience thero as e eaning the lamb, and Ibis ira usually
nothing like a row good swede turnips liko t do as carly ns posaible from
to supply te want. I often wonder tlî niddleto the endofJuly. As seen
wly our larmora in Québec don't grow as ir take h lambs aivay f'om tha
more turnips. I hava nover sca botter awes ir slini tlîm up l'r a night
swedes in Canada than ie grow round iitiiout feed, and place the ewes on a
Danvido, last year our crops averaged tare pace oiastura foi a for daya

80O bas. pur anro, an. this vear wo draîvng tha mitk from their uddera
have sovonteen acres that, I am sure, overy two or throe ay, in te caïe of
will average fully that. For my part I lienvy miikerts, tilt they are ulried up,
would e very sorry to try te keep irin ir put theu on roderatoly
any sliep without growring them a good pastune till te breediag 8eason
few turnips. After thIis little digroeion cores. Aftcn tîtlambs bava beau fastad
on the rout question wliich i.i I trust over niglit ire drenuli iamb îith
pardonablo, lot usgo back toour lambs, a Vermiftge te rid tîtu ef aay tape-
whicli should he allowed to rua out of vorme u i thon put theu ou a nie,
doora as muelh as possible preferably paeco errafte'matb, keepingtheux
on a pieco off ld sod which will net on uzii fond tii the rape is ready
poacli in iwet weather while a piece of whicla le geueralty fron the 2Oth ta
early sown faull ryo wiill he found very te 30th ofSeptembe' ateugli in te
useful ain kecping up a flow of milk in 1 future 1 hope te hava rape ready nt
the owes ai thoy are turned into it for il toast a fortuight eartier. Atmou as we
httle white datly. As soon as the are -eady te ba'eed oun ai in the
grass ti lit, iro divido our ewea sud i fa! we put ahdm and the ram an the
lambs, and th bhearihng viwes, lit as bot fod re eau gave thaux saab as
many different lots as possible ; and dorer aftormath, rape, or a trnip
turn them out on the best pasture wo field after the orop bas beau lifted,
have, taking care ta select it asili LIis practice is in Englad terrd
and dry ta possible. With a largo Gu8hing and will ho fonnd Vary con-
number of shoop I find it very noces- ducive to a good crop of lambi te
sary to bhift thom froma one pastura folewing spring. 1 ned hardly eay
lot to another overy two or threc that tia pedigree cies ara carefully
weeks and when a field gets somewhat drain te tha difforent stock rame, each
miel, or' foui, as it is sure te if heaîvly eîe bnin separately examined by the
stocked with shoop, I liko te run a ebepha an mysetf, with a viaw t
chain harrow, over it, or else a bausl matng thhr se as b eoura uniform
harrow,which isn excellent subititute lot of lambs. Sernes irbn a cie
for a ciain. If tho season is dry and proves liard te gel wih lamb ira fiud
the pasture scauty I find it well to it necesary le gira har a dosa of salle,
supplement ile ewes feed with a little or ho bhed bar ;fvary fat, and in tha
grai and cake, if I want to push tho case o? an aid cwe we frequently use a
lambs ahoad, and in the case of shear- ram iamb ou ber. Wa aise try as far
ling rame intended, for sale in the fail, as possible ta induce tît aires te core
this will he found very necessary. lu season quickly, as netbing is more
Slortly after turning them out on tryiDg le a shophard, or larder te
grass the lambs tails blhould ail be carry through suceesally, than a
docked and any ram lambs intended protractcd lambiug sson. Aftei tha
for the butcelir should b castrated ewas bave hes hrad wv separate thex
before th weather gets too warmnd labo différent lots and rua ndem durirg
very soon afterwards wu begin shoar- wiulcr lu sheds throwing the doors
ing our stock sheop, thoso intended on evy day se that lh'y can 'un
for exhibition wo slear if possible in in and out ut pleasure; while the
April. I hava for the last cight yoars rama and ram Iambe ara troalcd aini-
made a practice of not washing our larly. Oui usual wiuler rations beiug
sheep, as I can see nogain in doing so, irat lay bbey witl eut up oeraiong
the extra veight in the wool fully il a foi lurnips, and sometimec a
making up the diffeance n the prica, itte auente and bran, p an awar that1
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manyflookmastorsdonotbliove in tur-
nips for owes in lamb,but I have found
no bad results if fad in moderation.say
nbout two pounde par bond daily. (1)
With regard te the amount of but.
chers ment that can ho obtained from
Shropshires, both pure brod and grada,
I may say that my experionce in Qua-
bac is somowhat limited, our pure.
bred lamb% boing alnost aIl sold for
brooding purposes, but I have fed
grade lambs in Ontario that made
120 te 125 pounds live weight by

;"lNovember ; and I boo no reason why
wo cannot do tha sane huro if w only
givo our sheop rational treatmont. Bo-
fora closing this papa- Isho-ild liko te
.draw attention to thfo following points
in which I have noticed that the
farmors of this province are very ro-
miss; first, castrato your lambs in-
tended for the butchors, as unIss sold

y early thay are sure te losa
weight and do badly as soon as the
breeding soason comes on; secondly,
wean your lar.be early, do not lot
thrm ruin with the owos till lato in the

.rfail, as you need not expect a owo to
àsuoklo a big lamb till lato in Otobor
*,and ilten raise you one or moro good

lambs next spring; thirdly, try te
grow a fow swedo turnips, and a piace
of rapo, you will ba surprised how it

cwill pay yen, nnd pay you doubly, for
rthe ape will fatton the Iambe and the

ilambs will fatton the land by drop-
ping their manuro ovanly ail over it,
and lastly troat your shoop with a
littlo kindness, do net polt stones at
them if they coma up te the barn in
the summar, and cick themr if they
are in the way in the winter, sea that
they have plenty of good fed and
water and salt thoam regularly this
latter. I forgot to mention it before but
I need hardly say wo never leave our
i.hoop without salt. (2)

J. Y OasBY,
Mmager,

Isaleigh Grange Farm,
Danville, P. Q.

SHEEP -FEEDING XZEIMENqTS.
ENGLAN.D.

Thosa expei-iments, vhich had been
discontinuod last year, wero, by par-
mission of Mr. Garrett Taylor, resum-
ad thia year on his farma at Whitling
hain. It will be remeabored that in
Il thoformerexperimontsthe mixture
f decorticated cotton cake and barloy

grittied) gave the bost results, oxcp t
n the last series, when il. was slighth y

saon by the linseed cake and malt
culms We may takeit thereforo, that
on the whole the decorticated
cotton and barley has shown itsolf te

the mosteconomcal food forfatting
heop. Accordingly, this year the ex.
or monta were arrangad to ondeavour

to ascortain what was the tnost econo.
mical ration of this mixture. In former
year thq shep submitted te the food.
ing oxperiments hava baen pure-bred
shoe n the first two occasions
Southdowns, and on the last Ilamp.
shires. This year, however it was de-
tormined te use cross-bred sheep, and
fivo pans, of twenty sheep Oach, cross-
bred hoggets, ows, and wothers mixed,
wore soicted, together with a sixth
reserve pen to draw f rom in case of
mishaps in the other pens. The ex-
porimont was commenced on No.
vember 7th, and the shoop wora
weighed on thatday,on Decomber5th,
January 2nd, January30th, and finally
on February, 25th, when the experi
ment onded. This year, unfortunately,

(1j a small a quantity can do no hari,
or even double that.-ED.

(2) Very good advice indeed.-ED.
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grittled. On comparing the monthly
increase in each pon, Pen 1, having no
purchased food, is a long way bebind.
Ail the other pans, which for the first
month had sane ration, increased as
one would expect, almost the sane
amount. For the second month, Pon
1 was still further left behInd, ail the
rest boing very lavel indeed. At the
third weighing, Pen 2, which still had
the smaller ration, -lb. por bond par
diom, was far bohind Pans 3, 4, and 5,
whose rations had been increasod. Tho
most conspicueus inerease is that
which followed the increase of the ra-
tion of Pen 5, froin Q lb. to 1 lb. for
the last month. Pen 4, -hich had î
ILb. for the last month, on.y ncreased
during that time 138 lb., whilo Pen 5,
having 1 lb., increased during same
time no less than 193 lb. From the
tabulated statements as to the cost of
purchased feed it is soon that the
profit is greator for the more liberal
rations; the largest ration given to
Pen 5 gave about twico as great a pro-
fit as the smallest given to en 2. The
rations were not the sane for ail the
cases, so that ti -% results are not
strictly comparable. The Southdowns
in 1887-88 had the smallest rati-n,and

the oasualties woro grater than in
former years ; oight sheep had to bc
roplaced by shoop of alniost idontical
weiglit from the roservo pan. but a
slight allowanco was mqdo in tha cal-
culations. Tho rations of the soveral
pons woreo as follow ; Pen 1, through.
out experimont, j lb. hay chaff por
bond par diom. Pen 2, throughout
experimont. j lb. hay chafF an-i lb.
decorticated cotton cake and barley
por head par dien. Pon 3, first month,

l 1b. hay chaff and 4 lb. decorticated
cotton cake and barloy; second, third,
and fourth monthe, j lb. hay chaff and
à lb decorticatod cotton cake and bar.
luy. Pen 4, firet month,4 lb. hay chaff
And lb. decorticated cotton cake and
barley; second month, j lb. hay ciaff
and lb. decorticated cotton and bar.
ley: third and fourth months, i lb.
hay chai and ï¾ lb. decorticated cotton
oesko and barley. Pan 5 first month,
j lb. hay chafF and 4 lb. decorticatcd
cotton cake and barley ; second month,
j lb. bay chaff and j lb. dacortioated
cotton cake and barley; third month
4 lb. hay chafr and î lb. decorticated
cotton cake and barley; fourth month,
4 lb. hay chafi and 1 lb. decorticated
cotton cake and barloy. Reserva pans
were fed throughout tha ame as I on
2 Ail the shoop had, in addition te the
above. ail the out roots they would
ent. Tho cake and barlay were mixed
in equal proportions, the barley being i

[ with success. Lai %e droppod Inter
and ready for market fron first of
July te first of September and raised
with less expense and caro, and though
selling at a lower price are coneidered
by many as equally as profitable as
the lamb marketed in May. Many of
these later lambs are carried along and
fed grain the following winter and
sold in Decomber and Jannuary.

For flocks to exceed fifty in number
(1) the grade Marino las many advan-
tages over ail other broods. They are
adapted te run in large flocks, are
peaceable in pasture, hardy and freo,
or pratically se froin disease or trouble
froin vermin. They mature more slow
ly than the ]arger breeds and livo
saveral years longer. The fleece of
the Marino, by reason of its largely
incrased weight, bringa a larger re-
turn than other breede. As now bred,
the lambs from the Merino may be
made rady for market during the

(1) Our own flock of about 260 breeding
ewes always rau tagother. Wn remember
seeing 2.000 sheep foided in one flock at
Jone" We bb's farm in Cambridgeshire, and
at Sam. Jonas' farma if wu remember, there
were at onc limo 4,000 together feeding off
rye grass and clover.-Eo.

the Hampshiros in 1889-90 nuoh tie
largest. On comparing the resulta it
connot but be noticed that the South-
downe, oven whon having tha Emallost
ration in 1887-88, inercased fan more
por 100 lbs live wight than oither
ta Hampshiro or tio c-oss-bred sheop
used this year.

SHEEPS HUSE2DRY.'

Br Vicreo 1. SPEAn.

In keoping shoop with aviaw te the
valua of the lnmb for mutton, one is
net confined te any particular brood.
Ono should consut hie surroundings,
and poouliar conditions and thon
ohooo that which ie best adaptod to
the case. In smail flocks of less than
fifty it is probable that some of fte
larger breeds would yiold the greator
profit. The Shropshires, Southdowns
and Cotswolds are aIl weli adapted for
the purposo ; Iambs froin cithar of
those bNed- may be raised early and
mado te weigh fifty pounds or more
the fint dayq of Moy, and whn se
raised they commaud a high prica. To
raised thorm at that season roquires
warm barnp, liberal feeding, and in-
volves quite a heavy expense both in
fed and -carO, and only a compara-
tivoly few porsons are situatod te do it

winter or whten aight te ton monuth
old To dî thirequir Os good cava and
that the breeding bo from larg- sized
animnis. A middle courso is quite
largely followed, using grada Mer-no
owes and a ram of the largest breeds.
Perhaps moro of the lambs that go te
market ara bred in this way than in
ail others and results have bean voy
satisfactory. The objection that the
ewo will not afrord suffloient milk for
tho lalf-breed lamb is avalid one, and
bas to bo overcomo by giving the ewo
extra food, or by éupplementing with
cow's rilk. In soma cases the expo-
diont of having the Iambe dropped
after the shoop go te pasture is usod,
and this is and advantage. In nuy of
thoso varion ways. shcap at-a a profit-
able stock to-day lu Vermont and the
oxact lino each shtall follow is te bo
determinited by circunstatces, sinco it
is found necessary te use such sheap
as are in a commuunity as the expensa
of bringing frein a distance would
dater one trom undartaking tha bus.
iness.

Fortunately for the shepherd, I
know ofno othor animal which croses
and recrosses without being entiroly
ruined as cnu bo done with the sBcop.
Se that given poor breeding stock fair
results may b obtained by using a
good ram and giving good care and
food. It is a better policy te breed
wyithout wido crosses if possible. Me-
rinos bred ta large sized Morinos of
mutton Marino type will givà la
moro aven and botter rosult if the
future of the flock is te b kept in
view, and the samne may be said of the
larger breedo. Wido crosses produced
uneven progeny and I only justify it
in caseo where the lamb are to be sold
for mutton. It matters little in this
case whether the lamb is like its sire
or its dam, it ig wanted at so much
par pound. 1 know of many flooke of
grade fine wool shoep that are kept
in Vermont to-day that do not raturn
over one dollar par bond for flooces
and about the same for the lamib, if
successful in raising one. For sucli
cases violent treatmont is necospaty,
and I know of no way te got a profit
from such stock except te cross te the
mutton breeds. On the other hand
thera are grada fdocks of the larger
breeda that will only ehear from threa
to four pounds pen hend. A cross vith
the Merino is the only way te improve
the flecce of those sheep Sa, thougli
theoretical, we may say that wido
crosses sbould be avoided. There are
practically many cases whor- I should
feel justified in recommending that it
bo done.

Tho shoop is considered by some te
bo the nogigent farmer's stock, and
mu some seasons of the year it ls truc
that they nced but little attention. It
is likewise true that at other soasone
they requiro tho most exacting care
and attention. After the 25th of May.
shoop are usually in pasture and noed
little attention, except a weekly visit
with soma sait until weaning Lima for
lambs. Lambs should be separated
fron the owes from the 15th of Aug-
ust te the 1et of September, and put
ito good fod and taught te eat a
little grain, and whethor the lamb is
boing fitted for market air te ha kept
in the flock, the grain ration sbould
bn continued until they como te the
barn for the -vintor. Thon if hay is of
nice quality the grain may bo laft off,
or botter replace it witht ea mu fod of
a succulent nature, such as roots or
ensilago. The treatment outlined for
the lamb is likewiso suited for the
mother. As soon as foed becomes
frosted, and sooner if the supply is
not abundant, a grain ration ehould
be supplied and contimued until the
sheep are in thoir wintar quarters. It
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ias belen said, and it is nearly true, numisbr? i should liko ta know how
" ihcei coning te th'ir winter quar- to manage both OXes. so that the
ters in good flo.h are half winitured." young lIamb vill cono about tho lot
I41 iad grain for ny shop suflicient of April. IIow long do shecop carry
only for one mnonth, I should prefer thoir young ? J. W. M.
them to eat it from the middle of Oc-
tober ta the niddlo of Novembor. A Centre Moriches, .N Y.
small ainount of rain fed with regu-
Iarly le a great enefit ta a flock of Thoi mating poriod of shcop do-

shoop. For grain there is nothing ponds upon the special management
equal ta oats that I bave over fed, but of the flook, whether for the ,produc-
in consequenco of the expausivo char- tion of market lambe that must bo
aoter of this fod, I su btituto bran sold at a certain season wien this
and corn or corn meul and liko ta use kind of maat is searce and briige a
a portion of oil meal. I also feed biglh price, or for the ordinary pur-
roots, ensailago and applo pomaco, poso of vool and mutton. Thero are
either ofwhich serves thse purpose of soveral waye ii vhich monoy may bo
affording a succulent food. Am of the made out of a flock by good manage-
opinion that corn ensilage is superior ment and taking advantago of whut-
to roots or pomwace, though my expo- over spemcil convoniences the farmer
rionco is not yat sffilcient te malke me may possess for any particular kind
foolany greut confidence in my opi. of product. For ordinary purposes,
nion on this point. when the flecce and the mutton are

Sheop need to bu fed with great reg. the objecte in view, the breeding po-
ularity, twiuo a day is ab guod su riod cornes in September- by whicbh
mono, but the food should bu forth the lambe will begin te corne in Feb
comng aut the oxpected time. A clois ruary and March -and on from Sept-
is hardly mre accurato as a time ember until October, or oven early in
keepei than a shcop. Have often Novemte, h 1 ' ging the lambing
looked into my heep-pens ialf an aut the time when the .: are on the
hour befuro feedinig timo and seen pastures , for this very mach simpli-
thm al il ing dun u conttenatcdl3, fies and cases the labors of the ehop-
chuiv.ng their udii, wvithin, thu next lerd at this otherwise exacting seas.on.
ialf hour evoui shep wuuld be un it Tho owes have more and botter milk,
fout luukaug anixiuusi for their fued. and are in the very best con lition te
With Mioranu theuy mnay be kupt in g,) through the rimk. of this period. As
flutkb uf ifL,) i the w inter, car boing a cwo goes i\ e month wit l .amb, l'
taken that week ones may be kept by it as easy te fix the time wien the
themsulve. mating should be begun for the pur-

W'ith the laiger breeda a loss num- pose in view
bur shuuld bu alliow d ta run tu rethoi, One vigoncuB youug ram is able
twenty-live being as manîy as Ivuuld On igoroy ram is able
recoumued fur a n. During the te thiuLy or fo:ty (2) owees ; i
lamlbing esbon the 8hepherd vill base< ab larger tloek is kept, it se densr-
plunty tu du. If the seep have had able te separat a theto mal cnes,
grain through the winter they will
beur a little addition ut this timu. If tams are exceedi glyjealous and pug-
they have had none it -hould be fedi nacions, and will fight for the posses.

ut thib time in small quantities and sien of a owe s. fiercely as wholly te
vith great care. Where grain is net spoil the flock for breeding. This

fed through the winter it is well te quarreliing lias often been a loss of

commence feeding throe or four weeks one balf te expected lamb product,
before lambing. If provided for them, as the owes go unserved ut a critical

the lamb will commence to eut graiu time, and eiher the Iambe com lter

aut one to two weeks old, and their than is desired or they do not couse aut

growth is increased by this means. aIl. The ram should bie ut under

From the middlo of April to the first feeding this month, se that e may he
of May the sloop ,bould bo shorn. (1) in the best condition for service-

This isould bu done two weeks aut least trong, active and eager for duties. (3l

belore tuning ith sbhop tu pasture This will tend to brmng the lambs ail

in order thatthe ends of the wool within five menthe from the month of

lay olose up and the flooco geta little service, as there will bo few misses.

now growth te serve as a protection Of course the owe are to be put in

when turned away to pasture. Tho old preparation as wel'l, te fit thom for

custom of wvashing shbcop and shearing sucessfuil serivice•

about the 1t, of July lias se niearly The choice of the ram is thought by
gone by that litilo needs b sald in many tu have much to do with the
roferenco i.. The markets at the sex of the lumbb. If ewo lambs are de-
t .tcint time demand unwashed wool aired, the ram ahould bu a young one
and it i, bought on a basis of what it and the oweà velt fedJ. home expe-
n;11 dlean and the perton wls- washes raente mado by one of the Fr-onch
his sheel) l Iikely tO get but little if agricultural societies some years ago,
any increase in prirc over his neigh indicate that ther is a physiological
ber who does not wasli. It is unkind principal involved in the breoding of
ta the theop to bu made te carry its ammals, thtuu vhon overything tonds
ilocce tbrough the warm days of May to luxurious living, the produce will
and June and then b stripped of it bo femalo to a largo exces, thue gav-
only te Lave the hot sun of July ing expression te the ides that whon
scoreb the exposed skin. Sheop shoru a race i well provided with food, and
early thrive botter, and the shephord vigorous, the young males will drive
gets more for the wuol than thoso ofi the old ones and appropriate the
washeid and i lori late. Thera is no flock ta themscelves, the progeny boing
reason for ,ontinuinag this practico mosuly female, so that the iumbor
and i hopo soon to sec it entiroly will increase with the favorable con.
abandonod. ditions present for ils support. Tho

- following figures are taken fromi the

SMEP IN S~ME report made by the Severac Society:

il) About 21 sveeks. 'Young ewes a fow
EnS. COUTSay GENTLEMAN -Should days less iian aid ouos.-E w

the rani bu allowed ta run with the
owec during sammer ? 1 bave twenty u 60 te 80. a ram wo hiros! from Jonasty'Vebb. of liabaliam. serveil 110 ewces and
ewes-is one ram enou.ugh for thisat got a largo proportion of twms.-Ecs.

il, We prfer washimg about June Ist (3) Hampshiro ien usually employ lamb.
and mJhearmng ten days after.-.Hr rams.-Eo.

BERVIoE BY RAMS OVER TWO YEARS
OLD AND UNDER.

Age
of Ewes.

2 yeare.
3
4 c

M11ale Female
Lambs. Lanibs.

sERViCE DY RAMS oVEiR tOR YEARS
OLI'.

Age
of Eles.

2 years:
3
4 '

Male Feniale
Lambs Lanbs.

By extra good feeding it is quito
possible to advauco the time of breced-
ing, et least to some extent. Wo have
found it possible te get the oves sorved
im Auglust. by taking overy cure to
bring thum into the sighest condition;
and in a flock of ewes Led for the full
market, purchasod the full previously
and bred for lambs and thon fattened
on good clover pasture and mixed
cor meual and bran, the owes wear lu
season for the middle of August; while
the previous yaar they could not bo
brought into condition until October,
and this only by high feoding. On
this account we found it most desira-
blo te keo, the flock for early lambe4
over te the second year vhen the lamb
could easily be got by February.

During the past fow years thera has
been an advance on the time when
early lambs were most salable. Twen-
ty years ago April was 'quite early
enough for the market, as then the
oarly vegotables were cominag in, and
lamb without the accompanying green
peas and spinach, was before ils time.
But now theose vegetables are in mar-
kot by Christmas, and the tender
lanbs are called for ut the sane time.
To get the owes into condition for the
ram is one of the main points of this
business. The Dorset owe is a preco.
cious breedor; and the Shrosphire by
good care in the way above indicated,
may b brought te the ram in time
for the Iambe to com by the now
year, or carlier if it is se desired. The
earliness, however, is to bo cultivated
and gradually advancod year by year,
se tiat the flock for the earliest Iambe
should b kept. for some years, and by
saving the most forward ewre it will
net be long beforo the habit of early
broeding will become fixed on the
flock. (1)

This month and the next, is a good
time ta select and secure the owes if
a flock is ta b kept for this purpose
Tho good feeding, the early removal
of the lamb in the spring and the due
j.reparation the next summer, will ad-
vance the time of breeding year by
year, until the flock will b about as
early as the Dorset, which are only
an example of what may be don by
a spocial purposo in tho breeding and
rearing of beep.

One of the most profitable ways of
keepiug a flock is ta buy store owes
as early la the fall as may bo, turn
them to a clover pasture with a
good Shrosphire ram, food them weli,
and get a crop of Iambe in the spring.
The first lot will bo in time ta make
and average of S6 or 87 for the Iambe,
selling the males and keeping the best
of the owes for a breoding flock. Thon
in the late summer or oarly fall, sell-
ing off the owes except the bst of
thon, thus making at least $12 for

Il Almost ail the great Hampshire-down
Oocks amb ono in Januarv hrf

3"ANUARY 1,

each owe purchased the year boforo at
$4 or $2. Tho manuro made will puy
for the kcoping of the flock (1) and tho
monoy mado is olear profit. After a
fow years, a good flock of grade hebop
will be gathered, and by purohasing
a lot of common sheop overy year,
feoding tho hay and straw, with some
of the grain nad%, the land will
quickly increaso in fertility and so
givo anotler profit to the farmer.
Thoro ie no botter loality than the
Now England States for this enter-
prise, and land may bu got ut such a
prico that the profits of tho first year
will puy for it.

FEDING GRAIN TO LAMS.

.Bulletin No. 41 of the Wisconsin
experiment station details the results
of feoding grain to Iambe, based upon
an oxporiment carried on during the
yeara 1891-'13, and extending to Jan.
31, 1894. The three methods of fat-
toning lambe in general praotice
among American farmors, are : 1.
They are fed grain from the time tbey
will bogin ta eut it, until put upon the
market ton months or a year later. 2.
The lambs do not roceivo any grain
until the fattening begins in the fall
when the sheep are put in sheds. 3. By
this methud the lambs receive grain
from weaning time until finishod for
market.

Tao object of the experiments in
question ws to-study the differences
in the effects of theso methods and the
profits resulting therefrom. In ench
of the threo trials the experiments
were divided into thrce periode, viz .
a, the period preceding weaning, b,
that after weaning; c, the period of
tattening in sheds uring winter. The
number of Iambe fed varied from two
lots of throa animals each, ta twolve
owes and their fifteen lambs in threo
differont lots. Lot one-in the varions
trials-were those having grain sînco
birth ; lot two, had no grain provious
to the fattening period; lot three was
fed no grain previos ta woaning.
Weights vera carefully mado each
wek dring the entire period of the
soveral trials; the gain per head dur-
ing each period; and the extra cost of
grain per head during each period.
The results were manifest in the
weight of the lambe and in the cha-
racter of the wool. The most impor-
tant fact from theso experiments bear-
in on farm practice is that it pays ta
fed Iambe grain from the time of
birth until they are marketed. Of the
grains fed before weaning, bran was
found best for Iambe of that age.
Ground oata are good, but their huile
were left almost untouebed. A mirt
Dre of one-fourth, by weight, oil-meal
with the bran makes and excellent
mixture. If thoy have access te prov.
ender the lambs vil! begin te eut
when from two to throo week old.
When four weeks old the Iambe will
bo eating about one-fourth of a pound
of oats daily; as weaning time ap-
proaches thoy will bu eating half a
pound daily which should bo the limit
till fattening starts after which corn
may be added. The Iambe may bie etart-
od on one pound por hoad, daily, equal
mixture of corn and oate and whon
well startcd foed thom al they will
oat up clean, the average daily ration
being two pounds per head. When
finishing off add a small quantity of
oil-meal, about one.fourth quantity b
weight. The average of three trial
shows that the grain-fod lanba before

thOy must lake the ran l the middi of Au-
gust. As we bave said before, more thau (1) Not if the sboop are allowed te lie
once, rape is the stiiff t bring ewcs into1 about under the fonces and ln the bush; in.
season.-Eo. 1 stead of being kept la the fold.-En.
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weaning roquired four pounds of grain
for each ono pound of gain mado over
lambs that had no grain. Tho averago
weight of tho grain-fed iambe was
140.2 pounds when sold ; and that of
tho othera 121.7 poundB par had. Tho
former brought 15 conta per 100
pounds more than thoso that lied no
grain before wintor feeding. Thern
was no appreciublo difforonco in tho
gain mado during the winter fatteninig
botwoon the Iambe that had grain

rovious to fastening and thosa that
ad rot; and thora was no diffarenco

in tho character of tho meat in
the carcasses of the lambe that
had grain continously and thoso
that had not. Taking the averae of
the tbree trials tho tambs receiving
grain from birth averaged 9 Ibs un-
washed wool par head; thoso reociv-
ing it firom weaning timo averaged
7.1 lbs, and thoso not receiving any
until winter feeding etarted, averaged
6.8 Ibs par head. Tho longth of the
wool fibre from the lamba continuous-
ly was 4.5 inches, whilo that from the
lambs that were not fed grain pro-
viens te winter fattening was but 3.7
inches.

Ar WEYILL FAIS last woek 25.000
sheep wero pennd. The attendanco
of buyers was very large, the plenti.
fui supply of wintor keep and the
short number in the country, together
with tho fact that as many farmers as
cean afford it will wintor their sheep,
rendering it difficult to meet the do-
mand. The result was that recent,
high values worò fully maintained,
while, as thore seemed a large demand
in sem quarters for quantity rather
than quality, tho prices for culîs went
up slightly, and botter value was ob-
tained for them than for good.class
animals. The trade, however, at the
outset dragged, but though buyers
held oi' for a roduction, sellers wei e
firm. Late in the day the donand ba-
came more brisk, and wother lambs
made 50s. 6d. te 35e. 6d.; chilvor (i
lambs, 468. 6d. te 37s. 6d.; mixed
lambe, 39s. te 29à. 6d.; emall two-
teeth awes, at 47e.; four and six.teeth
ewes in lamb, 45s. 6d.; grazing owes,
398. to 28s. 6d.; fat rams, 52U. to 44s.
lu tho open fair mot of the lote
changed bands at similar values te
thosa realised byauction, which repre-
sont fully 20s. par head advance on
last year's fair.

__Corresponldaee-

* MOLASS1 'OR F'. • D

To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,-I am glad te sac in your re-
ort cf the Dairy Convention held at
St-Joseph de Beauce, a recommanda-

tion of molasses for feed. In 1870
the turnip crop was a failure in Scot-
land sud farmors worc in doubt for
a substitute. Tho flrm 1 repr tnted
mado a venture of soveral cargos of
molasses from New York, which woro
soon dispoeod of and filled the bill
with satisfactory resulta. The modus
operandi was to cut oat straw, with a
machine, about an mch Ion and mix
the saine with bot -ate-au molasses,
which was don by the largost farmers
and breedors, who command tho high-
est price for beef in the Lon on
mar-et J. N. Caista.

With roferonce to tho above we may
say that, as long ago as January 1889,
wo recommendod Mr. Vernon of Tush'

(1) Chilvoe.wo -BD.
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ingham liouse, WatervillO, Q., to use
molasses and cruehod linseod for his
fino hord of leroforde. If the West-
Indian negroas grow fat during the
sugaring scason; as they invariably
do; cattio would bonefit by the use of
treaole, as it i called in England. Tho
only question is : tho prico.

Again, in January 1892, we men-
tioned that " Moser. Lightbound and
Baleton, McGill St., Montreal, whole-
sale grocars, woro solling Barbadoces
molasses, averaging 60 02o of saccha-
rum, for 31 cents a gallon. A pint of
this dissolved in hot water, poured
over a heap of chaffed straw, pese-
haulm, &., -will induce the consump-
tien of a good deal of rough provender
that would otherwiso b rojected.-ED.

Montreal, Deo. 18th 1894.

ARTHUi, E. JENNEa Fusr, EsQ.,
4 Lincoln Av, City.

.Dear Sir,-We are in receipt of
your valued favor of the 16th and
carefully note contente.

Tho present prico of Barbadoes mo-
lasses 18 28a par imperial gallon or
equal te 2c par lb. This grade of me-
lasses weighs 13J to 14 lbs. par gallon.
Tho percentage of sugar je about 55.

We agree with you that the feeding
Of molasses te cattle must be vgery
wholosome and nutritiouns, but we
think the molasses used should be the
product of tho cane. We understand
that one of our largest local refineries
is selling their best molassea for feed.
ing purposes. This product is vilo in
emell and flavor, aun4 wo think il eau
hardly b a good diet for cattle. As
it is quite unsaleablo, the refiners dis-
pose of it at a very low prico sud it
cen bo bought at about 10e par gallon
or about te par lb.

Yours sincerely,
JoEN PINDER & CO

Messrs. Lightbound & Ralston quoto
the Barbadoes molassas at.:

By the 10 puncheons.. 20a gallon.

uncheon-..• 
30o

arrel ........... 33e

Brockvillo, Ontario, Do. 4, 1894.
En. JOURNAL.

My famons Jersey cow, Massona
dropped a fine heifer calf last week,
and she will be 19 years old, the 8th
March next.

She is helo and hoarty, caries a
splendid udder, and milks nearly 40
Ib milk a day.

In ber 16thi year this cow gave me
over 8,000 lbs miik. which churned
654 Ibs of the finest butter, all within
the year. Who can beat it ?

I am glad te tell you that my little
bock, " Dairying for Profit,' wbich
tells ail about my Jerseys and Dairy, is
having a great succeas. over 100,000
copies have beau sold already and I
have filled orders from England, Aus
tralia and China. Mrs. E. M JoNEs.

Petite Côte, Oct. 17th 1894.

A. . JENNER PUeT, ESQ.,
Editor of Journal of Agriculture.

Sir,--laving just finished taking
up what I consider a pretty good crop
of mangel wurtzel for this dry season,
I though it might intorest you to
know about what thay would catimatc.
-1 havo not a sci largeo onough te
weigh all the crop but in company
with my brothor we weighed 10 foot
in longth of row, the weight was 65
bs. the rows are 27 inches apart, ail

En i18 measuro. They woro Yellow
Glàb which is not considered the
heaviest croppor. I tbink that is very
near as good as ensilage.

I romin yours truly,
DAIsL DRUeaoND.

l 1-

The Dairy.

BUTTER-FAT AND BUTTER.

TuB EFFEOTS op DiFFaENT FEEDS
One of the judges at tho lastLondon

Dairy Show sonde te tho Agricultural
Gazette an interesting lotter on soveral
obscure pointe in butter-making that
have beon much discussed in this
country, and in fact the only authori
ties thathoquotos are Americans, Drs.
Armsby, Sturtevant and Henry, and
it is on an Amorican invention, the
Babcock tester, that ho rolieà as tho
ultimato arbitor. We copy the esson
tiai parts of bis article :

The question at issue is that in the
analysis of the milk a cortain propor-
tion of butter-fat ia found; this is cal-
culated into the total pounds and frac-
tions in the average yield of milk for
one day, and the marks obtained for
thie go to swell tho total of that cow
for the milkiug prizes. In the other
trial the milk is taken, separated, and
the oraam actually churned, and the
prizes awarded to tho animals having
tho largest total quantity, without any
refurence te the timo frein the calving
or the butter ratio, sad thesu two testis
do not agroo in the case of every cow.
The fact bhould be noted that in the
milking trials tho fat is calculated on
the average milk yield of two days,
while the butter is derived from one
day's milk only. Further, the fat par-
centage need not correspond with the
quantity of butter made, becauso the
latter doponds on quantity as woli as
quality. Unlss these points are at-
tonded te thora will bo great confution
and error in comparing the resuits.
The correspondance should exist bet-
ween the percentage of fat and the
batter ratio, and also between the cal-
culated pounds of fat (on the firast
day's milk only) and the butter from
churning. I have taken the trouble to
work ont the result in the case of the
ten Short-Horns for both test and
have put the figures in parallal coi-
umns, so that tl ey might be easily|
compared. It will bo seon on exami-

No.of Fat, Butter Fat, Butter, Lb.
Cow perct. Ratio. lb. lb. Milk.

1-....4.95 29.6 2.81 1.93 57.4
2..... 4.59 23.7 2.31 2.12 50.4
3.... 4.65 20.8 2.51 2.62 54 6
4.....4.98 19.0 2.26 2.37 45.2
5. ... 4.87 26.5 235 1.81 48.1
6.... 2.92 34.8 1.86 1.84 642
7-....3.03 35.4 1.14 1.07 38.2
9..... 3.59 27.4 1.57 1.59 43.7

10.....2.62 43.6 1.20 106 46.4
1..2.96 45.3 3.57 1.15 52.4

nation that the figures of all corres-
pond approximatoly, with two excep-
tions--viz., No. i and No. 5 ; that. is if
thc animals were put into ordur, e-
ginning with the highest fat porcon-
tage, and also into order, beginning
with the host butter ratio, t two
liste vould vory nearly agree, bar-
ring theso two cows; and se aiso of
tho pounds of butter-fat and pounds
of butter. Assuming that My arith.
motio is right, tho question narrows
itsolf down to a consideration of the
discropancy in the case of thoso two
cows. My explanation isthat they are
accountcd for by tho varions degrees
of the churnability of tho croam, and
aleo of tho separability (to coin a
word) of the milk. It bas long been
knovrn that -whilo mixed milks will
throè; up thoir cream (on the sotting
systemj pretty vell, tho milk of indi-
vidual cows sometimes retains it, and
only throws up a small proportion.
As a broed, the Jersey exemplifios

re t ri0oa£le towr of tho cream, and
tho Ayrehire tho reversa, whülo similar
liffereucos ioccur betweon individual
ows of tho samo breed-tho micros-
cope sho:ing that one reason of this
is tho varying size of the butter glo-
bules, whilo another may bo tho vis-
2osity, duo te a minute proportion of
filbrin prouent in wilk. Yow, it is
ossiblo that tho same variation may
o found in saparator work. The mo-

dern soparator removes all the fat
lown te a very smalt fraction-next
te nothing; but it i usually mixed
milks which are used in ordinary
work or in trials, and I have not scen
anuy trials of the milk of special cows
to note if thora is any variation in
the percontage of fat left in tho separ-
atod milk, as thero -would be -with any
of the ordinary sotting eyatems when
tried with individual cows. I suggest
that thero is this variation, and that
it accounts for part of tho butter But
now, taking the question of churna-
bilty, vo are on surer ground. It is
definitely and unquostionably proved
that the quantity of butter recover-
able from a given quantity of cream
varies' considerably - varies when
the different creams are known te
contain equal quantifies of fat, and
are churn and trested all alike. This
variation may in some cases be due
to the breed of the animal, or te
some inherent or constitutional pe-
culiarity of individuals, but is cer-
tainly also largely due te the na-
ture of the food. Dr. Sturtevant found
that out of 100 lb. of fat contained
in the milk the churn recoverod
very different quantities, according
te the food which had been given
to the animals. Thus the milk from
hay, maize meal and bran, yielded up
84 por cent. of its fat, that from bay
and gluten meal only 64 par cent.,
or a difference of about 30 por
cent. Armsby found that green grass
and bran yielded up 91 per cent.,
while the samo cows tho next week
on dried grass and bran fell to a yield
of 81 per cent., where analysis showed
the prosonce of tho same total fat te
begin with. In fact, overy change of
food brings with it a change in the
percentage offetrecoverable as butter,
the residuO going off in the butter-
milk, and perbaps in the akim-milk
as well. In order, therefore, fully to
test cows in triais of this sort tho se-
parated milk and the buttermilk
should be analyzed as well, se that it
be shown that the fat ls thera, though
the churn does not take it out. I ara
not arguing for more work at these
trials, for they are pretty hcavy as
they are, but as a subject for investi-
gation it is worth doing. It is worth
finding out which of our ordinary
foods yicld the most oburnable cream,
for thora is little use in produoing
rich milk if it will not show its rich.
ness in the cream gaugo and the
churn.

Yet another point offer itself for
investigation. It will bo in the re-
mombrance of somorcaders that about
four years ago I first mooted hare the
subject of tho effectof food on the com-
position of the milk, and on the auth-
ority of Prof. Henry of Wicconsin
etated that tho composition was not
affected thereby, but only the quantity.
Much evidenco bas beau collected to
prove that sinco thon, but many inen
have askod if they could not beliovo
tJ'oir own eyes whon thoy sec a higher
porcentage of crcam in the gaugo, and
more butter in churn, when the ani-
mals get more nitrogenous food. Such
aro horoby Informed that tbey must
not boliovo the ovidonco of thoir

senso, for Burns onco saw four horna
ou the moon, and dairy farmors now
go todairyconferneces. Dr. Baboockes
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machine has niow brought the testing local conditions. A tnfo rae is t
of milk within the reach of overy ripen cream net below 62 or abovo
farmor, and it shwsva that the fat is 671, cream ripened bolow 620 may
thore ail the sanme whethter wo get it duvolopo bacteria vhich gives it a
as creai or butter or nut, and 1 sug. bitter tasto. I am awaro it is not al-
gost tat this questio% of the churn- ways possible to maintain an aven
bility, varying according to the food, temperature. At tho exporimnt sta-
is the3 explanation of a part at lonast of tion and dairy school, whoro it is no.
diserppancies found in practico, and 1ceaary to have the condition about
-wihy wo believed that the nilk itself right, wo rpon cream in a vat having
was affoutod when we judged only by a dead air space on ail aides, which
w'hat wo eould get out of it, without holdo it at an oven tomperature, and
taking into accouat what was lost in by încorporating into it a ittie sour
the skim and buttormilk Theso are milk, about the consistency of jolly,
linos of investigation worith following we can devolopo the kind of bacteria
up. and whicl might tead to valuablu which gives butter a ' quick, " nutty
kiowledgo in the feeding for the beat flavor. The sour milk montioned ia
resuits, and aise perhaps in breeding uaually calied a "starter, " which
of the animals thomselvos. should ba mado from clean, sweet

milk heated to 910, than placed in an
earthen or glass jar, or a fermenting

d l. d h d

packing butter do not stamp it, but
press it gently into jar or tub.

Tho is no profit in dairying, veun
under favorablo conditions, as long as
one solla butter ta the grocor. No
matter how good the butter may be,
if sold or tradod te the grocer, it will
bring froi 8 te 12c., as it must go for
common store butter regardless of is
quality, while if put up in neat pack-
ages and sent to the best market it
will bring nearly double the money.

THE MAMMOTH H3EESE .

A picce of the mammonth Canaditan
Cheese, whieh vas one of the most
talked about exhibit at the Worl&se
Fair was hold ovor and exbibited by

IIABORE DU BVTTB ~AZIUNU .ca, "11t 'e t g Q an ept m a thIO purcnsor, ir. Jubai evbb), ofwarmn place for twenty te twenty-four London, Eng., at tha great dairy show
heurs Wirm cream te 670 in winter in London. in Octohor, 1894.

The Farier in a recent issue col- and strain through a siovo about a Among the other thinga said in ils
locted from various sources the lead- pint of this sour milk te overy five praise, the " English Live Stock Jour-
ing pointa mr.do by the travelling gallons of cream, stir, close up and nal" bas the following -" It is now
dairy instructor in Manitoba. Below allow il te stand undisturbed from 20 more than two years since the cheesoe
will b5 found the opinions of Professor ta 24 hours, wlen it wili b found was made, and it bas kopt good in an
Haecker, ofthe Minnesota StatoSchool thick and sour. extraordinary manner, considering
of Agriculture, ut St. Anihony Park, that it passed through thoso months
which in substance coincido pretty CaiatIsNa.-Cream should have a of p heat in the Chicago fair,
fully vith Canadian home authorities sharp, ploasant acid before it is :d ropical taharncdi hot sheldbeata erpoa-a auib gauntlet of Aroe inl l

aEA.M tRAIINo.-Thoso who corn- churned î it should b at a tempera- a Canadian winter. The choose is
menco dairying in a small way eau turc of from 58o te 620 when put in sharp to the bongue, but il i sound and
hardly afford to go ta any great ex. the churn. Use a box, barrl or better of good quality, while iu its youth
pense for a hand separator or cooling still, a u-angular churn ; turn at a the 11avor must bave ben of a.high
tank and cans, and vhero a few cows speed of about 60 rovolations par mi- order of merit."
only are kept, good results can ba ob- nute. Nover fill the churn more than
taiued by setting milk in pans in a lialf full-lest than lialf full will secure . - -.- - -

cool cellar or "dugout," leaving it more exhaust-vo churning and the
open nights and cIoed days. If 19 or butter will came quekor. When the A SCOTTISH MILEMAID'S GUIDE
moru good cows are kept, it vill pay granules are the size of a radish soed, F.OR SELECTING A MILE
to get a hand separator, which vill stop churning. If the butter separates 00W.
practicaily talke ai the fat or cream from the buttermilk readily, draw it __W
out of the milk, and the increased off throgh a sieve, one of hair boing
yield vill pay for the machine the first. preterable, but any sieve wili do. if The examinations for diplomas in
year. Tho grcatest lest of fat is in the the butter comes through iu lai-go dairying of the Scottish Dairy Insti-
deep settingsystem; but it bas on im. quantities, throw into the churn a tuta and the Glasgow and Southwest
portantadvantage, it makes les work, landful of sait or a little cold water, of Scotland Technical College were
as thero net nearly as mr.ny dishes turn the churn slowly i times and ield recantly. One of the examinera
ta keep clean. Mitk ia pans should draw off ail the buttermilk, then pour told the agricultural editor of the Kd(-
net be allowed te stand moe thtan in very cold iater. filling the chiurn marnock Standard that ho had rather
36 bour--more timo mankes the creaîn nearly full and lot stand a few minutes a good passage ut airms with one of
" leathery,' and, if the cream be net to allow the butter te cool; draw off the fonale candidates, which bronght
ourefully strain, thero may be wbite and fIll again, nearly full, with cold te the f-ont a very important point
specks, caused by the bard lumps not water, thon stir gently with a ladie, with regard to the future impr-ovo-
souring or ripeuing as rapidly as the te frc the granules fron buttormilk, ment of the dairy cov in Scotland:
balance of the cream. If the cream is fill again vith water at a temporaturo " What would guide you,' ho askcd
thoroughly sbtirred, quite often, or is of 54° and let stand awhile, stirring of the candidato, 'in your selection of
kept closely covered, iho lumps vill as before, than draw off this third a milk cow ? " "I would lie how eb
dissaolve and the croani ripen avenly wash-wator, draw thorougbly, whon milked," was the reply."' ' Yes, but
If a fow neighbors living near aeu the butter wil bo bard and in granular would you b guided by no outward
other, were to club toget er and buy forma. point- by the generai look of the
a hand separator, and use it once a lt is important that, ut this stage, animal, by ber figure ?'' No; I vould
day, say in the morning, warming the the butter should be at a tomparatura just sec how aho m:lked." " Would the
nights milk, about 70°. it would -ave of 54n, as, at this tomperature il will shape or sizo of the milk vessal, or the
some of the diS-culties. net stick te vorker or ladle, if they appearance of the milk vessiel, not

RIPENINO GEAM -Much lias been aro first tealded and thon thuroughiy enablo you te coma te some conclu
said ta regard te the source from soakcd in cold water. Now with the sion in the matter 1" "No," she sti
which butter gels ils fiavor. Judging ladie draw the butter tu on aide ouf reply. 1I would iuSt milk ber." If she
from most wînter store butter, the the churn, scatter a few handsful of had a largo milà vessel, would you
favor cones from the cow sta sait oveuly over the surface, draw not considor ber likOly to fill the lug-
ble. To avoid -his, great caro must back titis salted surface ta the thick- gi?' Stili ite sbook ber head, and
bh taken te keop cows and stables ness of about one inch, rcattor more said, " No," adding further, " Thero's
cean; it is utterly impo siblo to mako salt, draw back as before, and sa con- many a cow vath a big udder thatgives
butter with good flavor from filthy) tinue until the whole mass is saltod Very little milk." "A' well, lassie,"
udders. on filthy cows kept in filthy, in the churn ; thon maix gently until replied ha, "yo are not faur wrong;
ill ventilated stables, If the milk is the sait is ovenly distrbutod. Usolour test t3 the bast after ail."
not sweet and clean twhen if cones in about an uanca and a half te a pound I
to be strainod, no subsequent treat- of butter. It is difflicuit te describho c
ment eau restore it to a condition process exactly or lay down raies, as 1 THE LONDON DAMY SEH0W.
which vill produce a first grade ar difforeut conditions require sem va
ticle. Next to cleanhiness comes age riation in treatment. In winter tho ~
and degmzo of acidity. The souring last wash.watershould bc 550 instead 1 Tho Dairy Show came to an end
of cram is notbing more than the of 54'. The degree of acidity of thol last night, after a Vary successful four
growth of a certain sper-es of bactcria cream bas much todo wth thaflavorof j days' exhibition. Tha attendanco
mn it. the dooclopment of wbich is pro of butter, bence it ts important thait bas been in excess of provieus years.
moted under certain favorable condi the cream boof proper ago; if too old it Soveral important compotitiôns woro
tiens, huch as properly cured feed, get bitterwhici ruakcs --off fiavored "jleft over until the last day Amongst
frce from must and other unfavorable butter Bovo ry careful in working not theso were the milking trials. The
od-,irs cream hold at a 1ow tcmpera. to alide the ladie over on the butter, Shorthorns, as was the case in the but-
ture, say 40o te 500, until tIh-- riponing as, in doing so, it makes it looks ter tests, wero at tha top of the trae.
procesi i8 to commence, and a proper greasy. Wok ntil it lias a watery Mr. B Morrys cow was firat amongat
temperature during procss of ripen- texture, but take gr -.t cara not ta tho ,Shorthorns, with 140-1 points,
ing. This dopends romowhat upon over vork and thus spoil tha grain. In Mr. Birdsey coming second. Mr. Bird-

oy's cow gained first prizo in the but-
ter testa. Tho Lord Mayor's Champion
Cup for tho bost Shorthorn in tho
milkiing trials went to Mr. Merry. Tho
Ayrshires camo next to tho Shorthorna
in points. Mr. John Holm'a cow, Jes-
bie, scoring 121 points, and taking the
firt prize. After the Ayrshires came
the cross-breds, vith 119 points,scored
by Mr. Morry's cov. Tho Jorseys were
next with 100-8 points scored by Mr.
Edward Carter's cow, who ganed the
first prizo and the Lord Mayor's Cham-
pion Cup, Mr. Merry boing second.
Both thebo cowa beat Mr. R. T. Pope's,
which took the firnt inspection prizo.
Mr. Blackwel's cow, which took firat
butter test prizo, vas the reaserve
number in the milking trials. Follow-
ing the Jerseys were the Red Polis,
with eighty.lour points, gained by
Lord Rothschild's cow, wthich alse
gained the first of the inspection prizes.
The Guernsoy milking test prizes went
to Sir F. A. Montefiore, who took first
and second. Tho Lord Mayor's Cap,
for the best cow in the milking test
trials amongst the Guornsoys, Ayr.
sbires, Red Polis, and cross.bredswent
to Mr. John Holm. Tho-o were three
bntter-making competitions yesterday
-two for ail comers and the cham-
pion contest. Miss M. Knight and Miss
A. M. Watts wero firt, and Miss H.
M. Joseph and Miss A. A. Walker
vere second in both classes respecti-

vely. Tho champion contest was for
winners of firet prizesin the preceding
contents or at the Dairy Shows of
1891, 1892, or 1893. Mr. James Blyth
offered a first prizo of £5, which went
te Miss Elsie G. Cook, Southdown
Farm, Surbiton. Miss Cook took the
champion prizes at the Royal Show at
Cambridge and at Canterbury. Last
year at the Islington show she was
tirst overy day, third in the champion-
ship contest. Mrs J. F. Bl3ackshaw, of
Chelford occupied the second place,
and Mr. Alfred Baynes, of Danmow,
the third. In the class for new inven-
tions relating ta the dairy industry,
silver moduas wero awarded to the
Dairy Supply Company for a standard
butterfat finder, te the Dairy Outfit
Company for an '.-Empress" cream
separator, and to Messrs. T. Bradford
and Co. for a new fish-back " churn.
Bronze modals wera awarded to the
Dairy Supply Company for a cream
separator, to Messrs. Pond & Son for
a retail delivery milk chair, and to
the Cylinder Steam Cooker Company
for a cooking appar.atus. In the ae-
count of Messrs. Hayes' success with
vehicles for conveying milk, it vas
stated that they swept the board. This
is net quite aceurate, as Messrs. Vipan
:and Readly, of Leicestor, tako the first
priz for a vehicle designed for far-
mers' use.

11.ouseold-Matters.

Stale Bread-In overy houso thoro
are always little bits of stale bread
loft over, and if thoy are put into a
paper bag whare they will bo free
from duet. thora is no reason why any
of it should bn wastod. It makes snoh
light puddings; and should you want
-bread crumbs for frying, yOU have
only to hang some bread in a bag
near the stovo, and every now and
then tako ont the contents and smash
thor up, pass them through a sievo
and put the crumbs into a wido
mouthed boule or jar for use. Yon
vill find it very bandy, soma day,

whon in a hurry, te prepare somo nico
cutilets, by dipping mto ogg and broad
crambs. Thon, for stnffing meat or
poultry, thora is nothing botter, as
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fresh bread at boat only makes a
soppy mess. A cupftul of crumbs will
help to lighton a pudding and save
eggs at a timo whort they may bo
expensive.

Pancakes from stale bread -,Soak
well in hot ater any bits of breaI
handy, pour into a colander and aftor
letting thom drain well, pass thom
through it. Supposo you.havo about a
quart of thie, mix in a littlo at a timo
about a toi cupful of flour, and one
or two well boaten eggs do not adel
any wator, the preparation must bo
about as stiff as you can mako it to
et nico pan.cakes. Fry nicely in very
ot fat; do not nako thom largor than

a smail Eaucer, ad you will have no
trouble ia turning thom. Should they
break,add alittle more flour. They must
bo double the thicknos of flour pan-
cakes and of'course vill tako a longer
time ia cooking; but after trying them
onco I think you will find it a very

.palatablo vay of uting up some of the
,stale bread. To be eaton with sugar of
any sort, syrup, or molasses, accord-
ing to the taste of the ator.

Pudding from stale bread.-Propare
-the broad as for pan.caked; add a cup
finoly choppod, very fresh suet, 2 cups
of carrante, half cup of sugar a littie
flavouring, and 4 eggs woil boaten.
You may have to put in more flour,
as the batter musit bu quito stiff before
you put it in the cloth to boil. Tie up
ilrmly, and boil 1 hours: you must
judge according to the size of the
pudding.

The saine mixture baked, makesa a
very nice change, but in this case it
mut cook very slowly.

Plum Cake.
1 lb Raisins, washed, dried and

etoned.
1 lb. Carrants, washod and dried.
v lb. Citron and Lemon pool out up

<vory fine.
lI lb. White sugar
1 lb. of fleur, te o waell mixed with

the B. Powder.
4 Teaspoonsful of Baking Powder.
10 Eg , to b beaten and added to

Vhe whoio.
Beat butter and sugar up well,

thon add a hittle of the flour at a
time; after this is well mixod add the
fruit, say a handfl at a imo Now
put in the eggs and continue the mix-
ing tilt the whole is well incorporatoi.

Butter a pan, or botter still cnt ont
a bit of brown paper the size of tire
bottom, butter the paper and put it in
tho bittom buttored aide up, this. will
prevent the cake froma sticking, and
you can tur it out without broking.
Bake, in a moderately heated oven, 4
hours.

Icing for Cake.-A quick, and vory
eaay way to ice a cake.

lalf a pound of confectioneors sugar.
Mix well with juat as little milk as
possible. It must bo very stiff so that
it eau b spread ail over the cake with
a knife or spoon.
The advantago of this icing is that
you can mix a little more so quickly
if wanted, thus Eaving sugar, and as
yeu know exactly how it ii mado and
what is in it, you need net fear
children eating it. This icing noeds
only cooling, the cake la not to bo put
in tho oven aftor it is iced. It is only
mcant as a pretty and wholesom o
cororing, good for all, not liko tho
half incT1 of unwholesome stuff put on
tho show cakes in the Confectioners
window.

Illnatration.-This ver-y protty child's
droes. for wintor wear, will look woll
made up ae shown, but can b made
richer by putting in ai volvot yoke;
the frill ait the elbow is quito fashion-

Pretty winter bat for a child.

ablo just now, and ie a change for the
botter, a slight child should have a
puffy dress, and frills of any sort to
make the littlo figure look nice; but
a stout child should nover bo given
ton many frills as t.ho does not require

tm$ia e atternoou-uress.

it, and will look far better with a
plainer dress, trimmed with lace, as
that falls better than frills and looks
well any way.

Th bat is inorted to show those
ylving in tie country a fa-hionable hat

Pand hrow to trim it.

A few things worth knowing.-tnov
To CLEAN FuiRs.-Ermino and tealhkin
are best cleacned with sofIt flaneiol.
Rab tho fur dolicat-ly against the
grair., aud wvhen it lias boee thorough-
Iy lifted and roversed, seo to speak, dip
tihe flannel into common flour and rub
lightly auy spots that look dark and
dirty. Shako tio fur well and rub
with a clean, dry flannel until the
flour le aIl remeved.

Sable, cminchlla, squirrel and mon-
key skin may ba very nicely cleaned
with hot bran. .Got a amalt quantity
of bran meal nud heat it in the oven
antil it is quito warm. Rub stiffly
into tho fur and leave for a fow min-
utes befo-o shaking to fre it from the
bran.

Mink may b cleaned and freahened
with warm cornmeal, and, lîko the
uther thort-haired furs, way bo dono
without removing tho tining. But the
long-haired fars ar best ripped apart,
and freed friom stuffing and lining.

ThosE who may not care to go to
thb trouble of taking fur garments
apart, will find that the simple reme-
dios dcscribed ivill go a long way
toward making tho ackets and capes
.ook clean, oven if not ripped apart.

Try, Try again.--Saking awick in durs them to tune, and theu makes
vinegar and drying before using to believe to iyavo a baton; ho huma a
prevent smoking. lively air, in which all join, imitating

Spirits of sait for inak stains on ma. by voico and gosturo the instrument
hogany. on which thoy are supposed to play,

A slip of ivy started in a hanging Buob ns the violin, the ilute, the cym-
glass bowl of water. bals, etc. Aftor eli waves his phantom

A weak tea of tobacco wator for in- bâton, whon all ceaso playing, and lie
sects on plants. calls "solos," all aro now attention,

Wasihing potted plante, pots and and ho makos boliove to play on a
al), in sudts and rinbing in topid water particular instrument, imitating its
onco a wcek to kill insects. sound and motion. Heroupon tho par-

Resting half an hour beforo dinnor. son whiol is supposed to hold that ins.
Threading a needile from the end of trunent is bound to instantly join

the thread last cut from the spool. him in the tune and gesture i failing
In cutting goods, to get out the to do so, a forfoit is the rosult. A for-

waiist and draperies tiret. foit is also incurred when any inetru-
Placing a pin under the button you nient comes in at the wrong time.

aro sowing on. The object in this game is to make as
A little kerosene on a flannel te rub much noiee a% possible.

the furnituro.-Good Housekeeping. R N. Y.

To Clean Gilt Framcs.-To clean
gilt frames rub thora with a little suL
volatile mixed witli cold water, or,
ufter dusting tho frames well, paint
the gilding with a camol's hair brush
dipped in the following mxturoe: On
gill of water in which one ounto o'
common salt, one ounce of alum and
two ounces of purified nitre have been
dissolved. - .IV.

Boys and Girls Corner.- MALE
CRzam - Two cups b. surgar, i cup
milk, 2 tablespoons molasses or muaple
syrup. Butter sizo of a walnut-flavor
with vanilla. Boil six minutes, turn
out and eut in squares.

A toy fish that swims only in salt
water.-Take a piece of liglit pino
wood, about six inches long, and cut
it to the shapo shown in this illustra.
tion. Paint two of the aides black and
the third white, to give it the appoar
anco of a fish. You can prove to your
friends that this fish lives only in sea

Iater by the following device. Place
it in a basin of water, into which you
have thrown eoveral spoonsful of sailt,

The Poutry-Yard.

Some thoughts for the New Year-
Small profits make a large Sum in
the aggregate-The hen advances
her claim-An expmience of Sunmer
Eggs -A Happy New Year.

A. G. GILBERT.

Did any of your rendors over give
place Vo the thought that if every
farmer in tho 1ominion was to make
Ono hundred, or even fifty dollars por
annum profit out of his poultry-and
ho could do so with what is compara-
tive waste-what an enormous amoant
it would represont in the aggregate i
If every fat-mer would only miko
overy departmentof hisfarm pay him
any of the aforementioned sams, what
a rich Agricultural Commrunity we
would soon becomo i But our farinera
go in for big licks. In my humble
opinion theyattempt to farm to mach
land. It may be that they develop one
department at the expenso of another;

and it will float with its back out of that is they may make one department
the water like a real fisl. Nov put it 1 ay and lose the profit ia another.
in toa basinof ordinary fresh water and hey keep no account of tho different
it will instantly turn on its back aud departments, to find out which pay
show the white under surface, liko a and which do not. They corne out at
doad fi5 h. This trick is extromoly the end of the year satisfied that they
puzzling te people who do not kaow bave made a living, but net sure who-
hat the pator a ona basin is strongly ther they made or lest in se doing,

inpregnated with salt. Tho phono- but quite cortama that they had to
mena are merely duo to a differenco in work bard for that living. If a mer-
tho donsity of tho liquid. chant finds that ho is rathor losing,

I. B. than making, by carrying a certain
lino ogood, ho drops it. Un the other

The game of ooncrt.-This play is hand hedevelops t oso linos which
commenced by the company selecting yiold him a profit. Ho finds out all
a conductor. Tho players then but this by " taking stock " regularly. .Do
themsalves in a semi-corclo, and to our farmors take as carefui stock of
each ia assigned an imaginary mu. tho different departments of thoir
sical intrument, with instructions how farms ? The sane business rales ought
to play on it. The conductor next or- to govera tho one as the othor. 'We
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hear a gond doal about the great agri wPro purchased during July, August cookerol of iho aumu brcud only puton bo grown por acro on ordinary arable
cultural woelth ai Franco, and ova arc jnd Soptombor et twolve cents por 1 lb. 9 oz Whon wo como to examino land ? and, secondly, whothorif a crop
tnld liat wealth in created by thu dozen and onu half woro net fit to ont. tho différent breeds and crosses in of this magnitudo cat bo grown, it
farmer of that country cultivating a The aotua Cot was therofore twenty- detail, it is interosting to note the can bu donc at a cost whiôh will givo
small ratier than a largo farm, but fivo conts pur doz. As a mattor of averago increaso in weight, but wo are a profit to tho farmer? If Sir A.
moking it pay. The mount made mtay fact hardly any laid the flavour that surprised to learn that tho Indian Cotton, or any Coe cleo, will grow
not bo muich, but it ropresunts pruits a now laid ogg anvaiaably has -that Game-Dorking come ont woret. How. 1.000 bushols et wheat on ton acres
and in th, aggregate it absumo un is un ogg fruim a hon fed on clean ovor, it is botor to lot tho figures tpoak 1 of fairly avorag owheat land, sponding
etnornious proportion of tho national whulesomu food. I bave not spaco tu for thomseolves. as much as ho iikoe on the cultivation,
wealth of that country. And a goud give the roason for the unaavoury con. Total Average I wili give him £250. Further, ia
deal nf fthe moncy mado by tho Frenih ditiun of the egge an this article, but Gain. Gain. orderton scortain whther ourcountry
former is mado out of his puiltry.I may do so atanother time. Lot me,how- 6 houdan Indian Gaine . S 121 2 10 cangro.wouflicient wheattofeed out
an someftno, .atked to deatnbu the over, givo th btatomeont roontly mado 6 ludion Gamp . . 14 3 ? r population, and oven, poehaps, for ox,
relatoon of putoltry to Agricultuto. by an extensivo farner, in .New York 4 Plymouth Rocks....... 9 9 2 4j port bosidos, upn froin two to threo
And I always unhaitatingly repl> Stato, who sende thoustands of now 8 indian Gamoeorking 18 1 2 4 million aerosa, I ivill givo £1,000 te
that it represents a m'no of undovo- laid cg r to lNow York City woekly. Sir A. Cotton, or any one aise who
loped wealth. Anl it i8 really t'o. I have lorgotten the farmor's name but Tho high position occupiod by the will grow 100 bushois of y heat pro

ho says. ' Should a broody lien, by Houdan-Indian Gamo cr.oss e indood aoro, on ton soparato tierce of *hoat
TUE HIEN PCsuEs HEit CLAIM. careluesnests, or othorwise, bu allowed romarkablo, and showa that thi as a land, one lu oech of the ton English

te sit on a now laid fertilised egg, for cross te be encouragod. counties growiug the largest acroage
A short time ago I had the huriunr only.twolve heurs, the flavour of that Whon we corne t cousder the cost of whoat at tho present timetho cost

and pleasure of addrosing a meetiig egg ia ruined." And undoubtedly ho of the fattouing wo are face to face of production boing loss than thé va
of the Cornwall Faiure, In e ri ght. i will guarantco that if the with a voy proatical parLtf the ques' lue of the erop, so as to prove that
lituft, beld in thc conipat udW beauti fai asurs wili tali the trouble tu kcp tiion. Tho quantitis of fuod ounsumod s uch erops could bo grown profitably
fui tnwn of Curn wail, Oit., aud uf the male brd avay iroin thoir laying from Suptumbur l0th tu Ootober Wth by our farmer. Should any ene bo dis-
reurse I advancel the laite uf the hent thero witl be very fow ili la- were as ndr, iand by Mr. Brookeis pose to aceopt my offor, I would pro-
hon as a revenue prtduchr- Ia bu vourednggtssodduring the sammer courtesy 1 am enablod tu give thu porc, in order te ensure the validity
doing I mads the following statemont Soauon. actual Cost of the exporimrenta, and that the r.
whieh I Lape i8 worth atteition. "It 171 lb. orround oats. .£0 18 0 suits should have safficient authority
is not many yrinceI tho cow wii 165 lb of bar'ey meal.. ....... o 9 0 and publicity, that the trials should
a neglected animal, but with wise aid . 12 lb. or buckwbnat meai.. 0 9 O bu carried ont undertho inspection of
andaswise management, An now anothor lb. orfat, attd. perîb....... 0 6 2 a on'mittee appointed by the Councilraively useleo s agmuent ha, been n bae c me ore thie reacheeyoar many il gaUons of skmmed mîk, ai oi~~v~yuduailath.,bu cul- of th oylArrnura oieyo
vrted intu 4 r uurce of walh lu Our roadorn Let mec a-k thom as they rulieh 4d. per galion........... England, iupposing they will kindly
Co utry. Ab witl the (coW bu %vil i l the savory and tocthbontû Turkoy,Toacslooo .- nlud poigtoyvl1kdy

ueso Total cost for ood ........ £2 7 6 underfake te appoint such a com-
be with, tLe heu. She oly rcquires ut goose, duck or chicken, tu remuirber mittee.
a little of the encouragement the cow the development Of tho poultry de-
has reccived te becomo an impurtant partmont will bo ta thoir own intereat.
factor in placing money in the hands Shouldmater familias havoexporienced The Farm· OEQANZE AND C0-OPERATE.
of our farmosa. Official figures show ny difficulty in obtaining new laid

that England every year xpod eggs for the Christmas pudding, let il
frein 18 te 22 millions of dollars be an incentive te ber to so ouse, 'DEP OULTIVATION AND WHEÂT IMPORTANOE Up SUNPLOWEa INDUSTRY.
European countrics for eggs and poul- care and feed the faithful hen, that
try, and wo ought amnrely to try or another Christmas will net bo without - ''he discovory of sunflower oit as
bring seven or eight of u.bo millions a plontiful Supply of large brown or - food was an accident. It boing recom-
nt the pockuta of ounr farmer ? Our white new laid eggs. Lot me waiâh all Sir John Lawea writea as follows te mended t a Russian farmer to prevent

farmeors can eas 1 > do bu by conform. the readers of the Journal uf Agræu- the Echo ;- My attention bas beu sickness, ho test-d its remedial values
ing te the conditions roquired as te ture a very "appy New Year.' calld te a lutter in the Echo of No- and thon boan its use as food to bis
size of ogg and arrivai in good conidi- . - _ _ vomber 3rd upon the subject of wheat- family and the cake te the stock. So
tion. Thero is no country botter a- Lrowing. The writer, W. Sowerby, popular for oil and food has tho sun-
dapted to production of oggs and GAIN OF WEIGHT IN FATTED '. G. S., &c., appears te think that the flower seed industry of Russia beuomo,
poultry than Canada. And why do we Rothamsted experiments upon wheat- that in 1881-2 there wore 367,889a.in
not take advaatago of our opportun- growing have donc more harm than cultivation; in 1886-7, 704,496 a. Seed
ties? Again, wohavo Our winter homo j good ; and I am quite willing to admit is of the large and smali varioties, the
market- with largo prices as induce- It wl be remembered that a year ago. that they hold out no hope that "had latter usaed for oil, the former caten
Ment , a mtarhet ut our very doos, and after the Dairy Show of 1893, Mir. C. the wo millions of acres which J. B. the same as peanuts. A Russian farmor
yt t a comparatively tiundevoloped une." E. Brooke gave me somevery interet- Lawes says wero laid down for whoat gives the yiold of seeds at 1450 te
I du net think I exagerated anything ing and suggestive fi gres, showîg been thoroughly cultivated, the result 1600 lbs p a and not the grower $28
ir. be .tttempting ta push the claimsof the incronaso u weight of the table would have been not the oight millions te 31 p a.
tho bon I am sure that many of your fowls exhibited by him at that exhibi- of quarters estimated byhim, but 24 te Mr Duncan, an extensive cotton
intelligcnt, thinking readers will ad- tion. 1 am glad to be able to givo now 30 millions of quartera. or sufficient te planter ;n the Mississippi bottom, who
mit the truth of what I said. And it similar particulars as to Mr. Brooke's <upply the wholo population froin nu- visited Russia last year for the pur-
is only through the medium of such exhibits at the show now being held at tive sources; and if a few more thon- pose of gaining information in regard
meetings and sncb Agricultural jour- the Agricultural Rail, but that gentle- sands of acres bad been planted we te the culture of the sunflower in that
nais as yours we can reach the great man bas very kiudly enhanced the might have boon exporting instead of country. givus bis observation as
Agricultural Community. I think it value of this information by keoping a importing grain, &o., as this country followa : " Tho Russians, who grow
would b botter for us ail if our farn- strict accourit as te the quantities of bas done boforo." Mr. Sowerby for- the plant, generally Fow the seeds after
era baud more confidence in thoir re- food consumed and ils cost, and aise ther anys :-" Goneral Sir A. Cotton a crop of wheat and rye bas beeu
sources, in thoir menus of making shows the net gan rfter killng and bas himself produced during soveral harvested froin the-lahd. Some sow
moiey out of departments litherto plucking. Tweniy-four birds woro put successive ycars net froin 16 ta 33 aiter oats and buckwheat, but have
neglected. up for fattening, and they woro killed bushels ver acre, but frein 100 ta 120 found it less profiaublo te sow aftor

There car be no danger fron over on October 8th. Of course it muet bo bushels," and ho adds:-" Pray do not the latter, as tho buckwheat takea
supply, for tho superior article will borne in mind that they wero being lot your readersassume that thorough up snob a large por cent of potassiuni
ahvays command a tip-top price. prepared for exhibition purposes and cultivation is visionary, or carried on from the soi], tho flowordoes not pay.
Certainly at spring tim egga are at thus the systom was carrid out, to a in flower-pots ; it is no now-fangled It thrives and honds woll after crops
thoir lowost value, becauro overy- degree which would net bo found system, and thero are many within of ryo and clover. Tho land intended
body's hens begin te lay at that pe. under ordinary conditions. the last eightecn months who have te bo planted i thoroughly plowed in
riod. But, we have already pointed This ehows that the grcatest amount adupted the method over large ares, the fall and left untiloie next spring,
out that the time te mak your bens of gain was op to thoond of lho second both at home and abroad, with tha at which timo the seds are sown,
produce was at the poriod whon eý ga week, and thus confirme the oxperienco best possible results." It may bo mon- cithor in drills or broadcast. If in rows
vero at thoir highest valuo. W t, y of last year's work in tho same direc- tioned in passing that tho average they are planted fron 12 to 24 inches
meet the pessimist who ex a .îs tion. The average gain during the produco cf whoat por acre in the apart, depending largely on the
"What money is thore for tbo fart. or difforent perioda are of intereat, namo- United Kingdom is botw< on 27 and fertility of the soil. On some of tho
in eggs et twolvo cents por dozen ? " ly :- 28 bushols, which is more than that rich black landi, thoy grow from four
I refer him te the firat article which Gain. of any other country in Europe, te six crops without resting the land.
appeared in this.Tournal, fron me, on lb oz. lb. oL more than twico as much as the The Russians estimato that the
poultry, and ho -will find by the calxcu- ' «r ° Sept ~~th ... d... . 5 average of the 'United States, nud stalks and leaves of one crop, if-löft on
lation made thon, that thore is a good * « sept. 24i ........-... 6 lU ï 5 about as much as the average of the the land, will mature the soit suffiicent-
margin of profit in eggs and poultry, « * i-t 1............... 7 4 0 1 wholo of the wheat lands of the ly te yield six or more crops couso-
oven at t.at poriod of low figures. - ' Oc 8til ...... --.... 7 Si 0 i world. But, so fer from raising any eutivcly -without additional ertilizing.

Total average again over whole period.. - objection to attempts to .amrove our Thé roots of the sthlks éôoo rot in tha
AN £XPIRIENCE oF SUMER Roos agriculture, I an prepared Io givo ground ant loavo about oeu ton of

It will bu seen frein the table given thoma ovory encouragemnot. There are, manurepor acre in the soil, whiich is
L"st summer I baid occasion te noto above that tho greatestand smrallest in- obviously, two important questions to very fio for the nort crop. Tha.plant

the purchase of oggs on the market crease of weight was in Indian Game. considor: first, whother so much a roquires but little attontion und lïbor
and tho results thoreof. Dozens of ogg one pulle& adding 3 lb. Il or., whilst a from 100 to 120 bushols of wheat can after planting. Whon it is about 10 or
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12 in high, Iho field should b tho THE 0EtAL OROpS, 1804, forms
roughly olcaned of graEs and weeds 1N ENCAND thoy
That is aIl that will bo re4uired until * phosp
barvest. Harvest timo varies accord- Ilour,
ing to soil, climato and ex pohure of Our specirl reports on the yiold of guano
theflower to the sun. The usual time the corn crops this season show consi- in ni
le fixed from Sept 1 te Oct 15. Wien derablo variation. Whero treshing monit
the seeds are fully ripo, the hebde of bau been resorted te the yiolds ara there
the flowors are out from the stalk and irregular, whit in the majority of this ?
placed in drying.sheds for tho pur poso cases treshing hau bean indefintely fine b
of curin them, thosamo a ouaing lcaf postponed, so thit thi estimates wvhich leache
tobacco.When the flower lu fully dry, ara now made are necuimaril liable to mot
the seeds are threshed from the cups, modification according o tE condi- soda
and ecreonod nitd run Uirough a fan tion in which the grain will oÛvontually boue
mill, and'are then ready for the tued como out of the stauks. With -egard net f
mill." to the wheat crop the counties of flour,

Mr. Dfincan continues. "After caro. England fall into threo groupe i and SI
fully examining evory feature of this about equal number each, of which
new and novel wrdustry, as conducted the counties of une group report
by the Russians, I am induced te an average of over 32 bushels ;
blieve that, with our improved modes of tho second géou,. of 30 te 32 4I
of farming, togother with our climate bushels, and of tho third group, of make
and soi , the cultivation of the Sun under 30 bushelu. Tha counties of manu
flower cu e made one of the best Bede, Essex, Lincoln. Northamjton, large
payiing crops that the average Ameri NetteBerki, Kent, Levt.ter, Cam- sd..,
can farmer can raise. When we takoj bridge, Warwick, Derby, Lancýaster, pato
into consideration the great saving of and Worcester mako up the group can M
labor and exponse in producing the WiLh the highestestimates. The aver. requi
cro ready for market, as compared ago for England works out ut between Can p
wit others, it bs wonderful." .31J and 32 bushele per acre, and (1 holde

An American chemist, living in St shough thie is a good nverage, so far 1 amou
Potersburg in 1868, made a compound as bulk je concerned, it must b ro- A ma
lard, taking saiiflower oil as the babe, membored that the quality is excep- Ses va
which was prenounced superior to tionaliy inferior. The average for calis t
hogs' Iar, in overy respect, for do- Wales ie calculated ut about30 buhole, gos a
mestic purposes. Seme of this con and for Scotland ut about 36 bushas. oust o
pound was sent te a food exposition in :n the case of barley seven English thing
.-olland,*and took the firit prize, a' counties-amongt themnLincoln, Cum- feedir
pure refined hog's lard. fHe the- pro berland, Westmoreland, and Durham paper
duced, froe the same oil, oleornarga- -report 40 bushole or more par acre ; that
rino, which aiso took a premium as for 20 counties the average works out were
ereamery butter. From the rosi luum at 36 and 39 bushels ; the reimainder Oil, an
ofthe oil be mauufactured fine washing range botween 30 and 35 bushela par aven 1
and toilet soups, which are standard aure. The calculatod average for Eug- Su th
brande in Europe and South Amorica. land je between 36 and .37busbals par farme
Drggists use the refined oil in pro acre, for Wales about 39 bushels, and for th
paring liniments, salves and hair for Scotland about 38 bushels. linsee
lotions. When proparly treated, it il For cata oar lowest average, 40 while
used on the mot dallaate machinàry bushels per acre, comas fron each of £5. a
as a lubricator. counties of Cumberland, Westmore- other

Th annual output of al] the sun- land, and Durham; Cambridge, Suf. to lar
flower oil mils, in value, is estimated at folk, Lincoln,and Essex a:eglad to find nure,
$1,700,000 for thÉ-oil only Oil cake iR themzelvesnearthootherendof thehBt. for gr
put at $600,000 . 1e oil cake is largely In Engiand 13 tounties work outat 40 ail , f
consumed in Russia, GOrmany, En- to 45 bushels par acre, tar coutities ut nitrat
gland, Sweden, Denmark and R.olland, 46 to 50 busholu, eight countis ut 51 sOwn
as feed for cattle. The stock raiers te 55 bushels, and the others ut 56 te phs
and farmers of these coun tries regard 59 bushels. The general average yield bne
the oil cake as the best food te b for the wholo of England ia calou- fbr tu

,obtained for cattle. They claim for it lated ut about 50 bushels per acre. In ture
superiority over hemp or rape sied for Wales it comes out ut approximately too Sl
producing fieph cn beef cattle, and the same figure. For Scotland the but ti
equally as good for increnaig the average works- ont ut only about 43 gredi
supply of milk in milch-cows. A Ger-, bushels par a-re, the bighest estimme sugar
mn farmer reports that he increased frorà north of the Tweed being 56 " I
the flash on an oS 2 Ibs p. day by buehels and the lowest 32 bushels. I am
feeding on sunflower oil cake. These The foregoing averages are calcul- mnge

eole-aluo hold,it in high estcem as a ated from the attimates sent in by the had a
horsa foed. They say it produces fleé growers themselves. They, sO far, grow
and gives the hair a lively, slick ap confirm the impression that the -sea- the hi
peuranco. The dried.eups' are fed to son wilI be memorable for the great of tho
shcep, and the faulty seed are used as buik of its produce, and it is to be yield
fed for barnyard foivle. In many feared not loss se for thé inferior qua. gethe
sections, where vood is saurce, the lity. The official estimates collected great
stalks and shells are used as fuel, nuder the sup.rvision of the collectors some
which answer au a good substifute. of iland revenue are net likely te ag I
The ash- from the sunflower con- publiehed tilt six months hance. alith
tains a large par cent of potassium. 'Ag. Gazette, with
Experiments have proven that I000 - had
lbs of dried stalks yieldè. 57 ibs of ash might
and from 1000 Ibs of ash 350 Ibs of the M numb
best potaiunm is obtained. Acording ___________

to the analysis of chemists, the ash of
the sunflower enotaine about 30 par The Use of Mied Fortilizerp,
contofpoasium, and itis alse claimed
by thése Eci0ntists that,. if tiheO sOil e
ver-y rich, thé plant will tako up 50 Ti's Rural .ff,;- Yorker askod the
per cent of potassium. The ashes are following question of Sir J. B. Lawcs, Ens
sold to soap maker. From the fibar of Rothamsetead : - Some fertiliser much
of thé stalik is mnuufactured the finest firme hold that their goods are sape- this
varieios o writting paver, which rior to other goods because they use seems
beur a close ressemblanco in coler and nitrogen ànd phosphòric acid invaried 'More.
texture te parchmont.-John Trimble an u
Secretary National Grange. 1. < LawOs leks-foranaverage e, andry :IThoe numbera are sent-l lu by.the grower- aund- t

themselve'," and they &re net likely to over. it, as
2he Farm at 'o:me. iato their-erop, on acout or the rent 1-B. 'ape

, thus giving te plants the fbod
need as naeded. For instance,I
horio acid is givon in bone-1
in bone-superphosphate, and

o-no rock. Nitrogen is givon
_ato of soda, sulphate of am-
, tankago, &o. Do yon think
is any decided advantago i,
NVould it not bo au well te use

bono, sulphate of potash, or un-
ed auhes or muriato of.putabh for
crope, and enough nitrate of
z'g"e more nitrogen than the
furnishes? Tho question i8, would
armers do botter to buy boune
nitrate of soda, &o., soparately,
proad them? '

REPLY.

cai quitt u ..arstand a manare-
r proferring tu eull a compound
re, aid he ;s able to make a
profit, The prices of nitrate of
oone fluar, and rook superphos
are well knuwn, and a farmer
ix them in the proportion ho
res with much les coust thn he
urchase the mixture. The same
good in food. We have any

nt uf cattle cakes in the market.
n.goea into the market, purcha
rious graine, &c., grinde them,
he subtance a cake, and char-
bout £2 or £3 par ton above the
f the raw substanco. To cali a
a cake doos not inecrease its

'g proporties. I once wroto a
on the subject, pointing out

cotton cake and linsoed cake
the refuse of the production of
nd that they would still be made
f farmerb did not purchase them.

ey sell exactly for the price that
rs think it worth whilo te pay
am and no more. I bave known
d cake te sell ut £14 par ton,
cotton cake would only make

id now one selle for £7, and the
not much less. With reference
mers purchasing their ovn ma.
it may be said generally that
ain crops bons ie hardly usel at
or whe.4t, if antumn-sown, only
o of soda je used, for spring.
g' ain crops mineiral superphos.
and nitrata ofeoda. Fine ground
is used upon some kinds of soil
rnips, and it is'also used for.pas
and. In my opinion, bones act
owly to be used forannual crops,
hey are of greant value as an in-
ent in compound manures for
-cana, coffee, ter, &o.,
y fifty-first crop of whreat which
now cutting has been much da-
d by the hcavy rains; if we had
dry July, I think I would have
n over 50 bushela par acro upon
ghest munured land;. but Fnme
ls highly manured cropu .-11

well, and, taking Englen alto,
r, I consider it to be anye of
abundance. Every crop;is good
remarkably se. AÀ.short timo
called attention te the fact.that
e years in my experienze ending
i 4-34, 44, 54, 64, '4. 84-:-have
largo wheat orops. I think I
say now that 94 will add.to the
1r."b

TM 0F PABIS-SULPATE .

s. COUNTar G"NmLEUar. - So
has -been said. lately i-egarding
salt and its action, that it
like a wasto of timo to write
Te oxplain wby it falls to be of

se to most lundis an easy matter;
he- chomical offeot elaiined foer
1 oftn see in tho agiiculturail

s, i à vory oelTiocou on,-and'

1895.

it bas surprised me to find tho error
repeated o 'er and over again, and
ovon by thoso who suroly should know
botter.

It is a thanklesB tauk to undertako
tW prick the many popular bubblc
that iu not a fow cases ara so misload.
ing to the unsuspecting farmor, and
ofton cost money and labor boforo the
mistako ls roalized.

Somo years ago I road «'What I
Know of Parming,' by Horaco Grely,
tho bulk of which wa. Ueo the stones
for fencing and apread plasteri, or g
west. As awe have Do stones on the
Eastern Shore, the adviei could not
bo followed on the fonce question , but
a froo use of plaster was tried, and
from the hour it weý applied te the
present, [ have nover eau the loast
effeot, although on repeated occauions
I have marked ont spots on tho grass
and clover fields with ahoavy droueing
of tho sulphate of lime. With carbon-
ate o ligm (powdored oyter sholle),
1. bave een d effect in a few
days. Sir J. B. Lawes wrote mo that
ha had seen the samo with chalk-an-
other, forma of -halls.

In the vegatable kingdom thc-e is
but little use for sulphar henca but
little taken upby the lant ; but, little
as it is, thi se oms tu e a 3ine qua non
for the devolopment of tho., complex
substances known and satisfied as al-
buminoide, which are so beautifâlly
arranged in the proper proportion im
corn, whoat, rye, barley, ote and the
grasses, without the aid of cottonseed
meu and other by-products of fac-
tories. Theso latter are stimulatin& iu
thoir nature, but are net albuminoids,
nor alliod te the gluten and albumen
of the coreals or the gluten and albu
mon ofthe animal. Plaster being com
paratively an insoluble salt of lime,,
and so.little of tho, oxido of sulphur
(SuIphuric acid) being. usad by the
plant, on -dressing will last a long
time, even if there were no other sup-
ply of it used. Owing te the value
placed upon soluble phosphorie acid,
or rathor soluble phosphate of lime,
as a fertilizor, millions of tons are an-
nually sold to farnera ; and every ton,
contains at least a half ton of plastor of
Paris, the resuIt. of combining sulph-
.uric acid (oil of vitrioli with the phos-
phatie rock. The acid extracts two-
thirds of the limo, forming the sul-
phato of lime, or plaster, lcaving the
other third combined with the phos-
phorio acid.

The roader will see that where high
or low-gra-le phosphates are used,
thore is no good from the use of natu-
rai plaster, henco a waste to apply it;
yet years ago, before the days of
Superphosphates, it. proved. of great
valne to ,and'that noeded solphur. I
have not a.word of condamnation for
tha' use of acid phosphate, as it is
without doubt r ,oodform of applying
oide of phosphorus because it admits.
of such a fine division; but itis a ques-
tion whether the application of se
mach sulphur te land will. not inthe
end-do a damage., For it is a well-
known faot that sulphatesain the.pres-
ence of organie natter change to
suiphurets with the escape ofa poison-
oas gas (suilphurio hydrogei); which
1s destructive to both animal and
vagetable lifo.

The most positivo and décided effeot
Of any fertil izor applied dùring smy
experimots of twonty-five-years, was
seen from the application of a bone
duast prepared- somo yesrs ago by a
Boston factory. Owing te the expense
of .educing the boue to dust, it bas
long since göno -out of the natkèt.
Thore was no plaster or soldble-phos-
phate oflime in this. Whilo.in Flo-
rida, saw.large quantities of a phos-
phàte that rould admit' of being ro-.
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duced to a vory fine powdor without 1 S ige. you go to raising pnrk, ynu should
much exponýo, and as this phosp hato enter into a reci procal treaty vith the
cannot bo treatod with vitriol- bong i - - hog. ly vhich thi ho g will yiold the
a phosphat o alumna which woild SWINE pROM& STA.RT TO FINISH. largest returns for thiL bet treatmont
furmatqud alum instead of' plastor- For home uso, I bogin by butehoring
I suggested to t land speculators to ono siiall plumb hog vhon enni won
latvo it reduced to a tino powdor nnd try Thoro is considorablo inturest in tho ther sets in. When that is eonsurmod,
it un thoir poor worthle8s sande. I study of the hwtory of the hog, from ropoat througoliut the wintor. By this
havo tried to procura soine of it for th time the unclean spirit ontored means I havo fresh moat hall tho timo
oxporimental pIurposoos, but it is not tho bord of awine up te the timo Gor- and the trimmings aro used fresli and
in the market. Tho owners are for many raised Buch a wail about Am- not wrt;ted It is poor oer-nnny to eat
sellinig tho lande. I think if tome .rican purk. From the excitmng chase stale, strong meat and vasto the trim-
of the stations would make export. aflor tho wild hog to the domestio mings, Vhich aro the best part of the
monte, it might tead to farmers oh- hog pon, from tho 90-11 hazol splitter hotg Some people mako moat to salt
tainng a tatuable source of oxIo Of 1 than clan poke itt nose through ithe and strong they can scarcely oat it;
phosphoras without the sulphur, and craok of tho fenco and did thrce rows 1 call that eoonomy and thon grumblo a
using in its place alumina or oxido ofoff potatoos te the ChOster Whitce Of bout tho ha-d fare of the farmor'e They
aluminum, tho base of al clays. One 500 or 600 Ibs, from the fattoning pon , could and slould hava the best of
of the popular bubbies that i think tu the packng houso, from the pack- overything For suinmer usa I kill in
worth pricking is the beliol that plas. ng house to tho grocer and the January Tho weather is cold thon
tur is decomposed by ammonia. For grocer te the consumer, thera e ich and the trimmings can be used Thor-
this reason ftarmers are advised to use said about luck in raising hogo. Thoso oughly eure tho meat. Mako a plat.
it on thoir matnuro pile te fix the an. who use tho bestjudgment in bicedîng forni or tako a stable, cover with sait,
monia by setting free the limo and and exorcise and the bst caro in feed- lay the skin side down. Cover with
uniting with the sulphuric acid. Such ng. have the bot success. Those vho sait. Rub sait and saltpeter in the
absurd statoments are publishod and kcop a brood se a year for one litter joints; do not ]cave ono pioco on an-
ropoated in scientific lectures. Every of pige and lot ber go se poor eie has other, as tho balt oxtracts the secro-
echoolboy onght to know that limoand te bo propped up te food aro not apt tion. Drain off and do not allow it to
aulphurie acid are too strong friends te make money iu swiae raisng. A b reabsorbed in the ment, for it spoils
te bo separated by such a fickle, un. thoroughbred hog vill starvo as casy ment in a few days in warm or a fow
cortain,short-lived gas as ammonia. tl, as a scrub; in fact, tho scrub will livO f weeks in cold weaîther. The meant is
If thera is any value in the suphato vhen the thoroughbred would dia. ready te hang and amoko and thon
of lime, it is a mochanical one, and The advantage in a thorough bred is you have a good woot bacon.
gond gardon soit with with a due they will yield greator returns and in Who doci net rolish roast rib4,
share of carbon will ansver a fur bot. less timo. for good treatment and boiled back bono, fried pork steak and
ter purpose. Of ail the mechanical plenty of good feed. good old sweet ham, and who would
agents te absorb ammonia i have A brood sow should net b kept too forogo the usual piece of bacon in the
nover found anything te equal char. fat. Feed plenty of grass or some suc- cabbage and pot of beane and greens ?
coal. A handful of powdered charconi culent food Hogs runnmug on mat (1) Tlhoao who complain most of strong
sprinkled over offensive meat and fish are apt te die off overy few yeard; fat bacon are those who do not pro-
will at onco stop the escape of the sorne farmers losu ail thoir stock this perly cure the meant. Build your
offensive ammonia and sulphur, by way. They should feod sone grain smoko hoeuse in your own yaid and
simply absorbing the gas. as apreventive. Breeding stock should stock it with the best yeu have. Botter

bomatureage.Eachbreedropresents have mnat te soit te your neighbors
Just hore a word te suffering huma- a certain type, therefore I advise pure than buy from a distant city.- [J. E.

nity. If troubled with indigestion, bred lige. (2} Grades are botter than Prather, Sac and Fox Agency, Okla]
foui stomach. offensive breath, or foui mixed breeds, for mixed breeds are The Farm.
exhalations from absorbed gas from bred away from a certain type, and
flucal matter, use charcoal in fine pow- grades are breeding te a certain type
der. It will absorb font matter, act Nover exchange a good motherly sow
on the bowels and carry it off. I speak for a young one of doubtful qualities SCALDING PIGS,
fron many years' experience and ob. Encli sow should bring two ltters of
servation of its effect. on both the ani- pige each year. Sows should farrow'
mal and vegetable kingdom. It is a in March and Soptembor. Begin food- Last spring W. M Champion, of
remedy reach of ail. Thegrain of whcat ing the pige as soon as they wili eat. Reabiirn, gave in TA- Parmer his
can be reduced te charcoal in a cloced Nothing boats milk and wleat bran te idea about tcalding pigs. The hints
pot over a hot firo, and thon ground make pige grow. Wean pige whon 7 thore given have sinco gene the round
to powder ina coffeo mill. The carbo- or 8 weeks old. If you have no clover of the Anerican farming papord,
hydrates as well as albuminoids of the or green pasturos to turn tho pige on, and for the sake of farmers wlio are
grain will son pass te carbon when plant a succo-sion of Evergreen sweet thinking about pork killing they are
deprived of thoir water in a red-hut corn every 2 or 3 weeks through the liero repeated:-If a pig is properly
covered pot. Usually charcoal pro- season, and feed stalk and ail. Stock scalded there will bo no shaving ru-
pared for medical purposes is made peas can be planted from May te Juily quired. Whon lie cornes outof the wa-
from villow ; but it can b made from and lioge pastured on it. Growing ter you will be able to take each fCet
any form of carbo hydrate. ho it sugar, hoge may bo bonefited by feeding swill. and leg in your bare.hand, give thom
starcb, cellulose or wood. Sour swill Ieads te rhoumatism and a good ringing twist and ail tho hair

kidney diseuse. Do net neglect te will bo oi in, loss timo than it takes
I will t-ay that I am iot ignorant of fed somo grain of whicli wheat, corn te road this. Thon go at the hod and

the fact that from a solution of sulph- and oats are ail good. If you have a do that before the body Be suro the
ate of lime (which is slightly soluble stubblo field, turn tho hoge in; it will water in boiling beforo ye kill the
in water), by tho addition e' a solu- benefit thora and rave the waste pig Take a barral that vill b strong
tion of carbonate of ammonia, owing grains. Wheatshould be soked. boiled enough. slant it about 40 degrees,te the insoluble nature of carbonate of or ground, as hoge will boit the hard so yon can handle the pig easily, into
lime, a mutual change takes place: ,rains and wheat should b ground this barrot put 7 or 8 pails of boiling
carbonate of lime sinke and sulphate fore it is bolted. Finish off fattening water, give it a stir and pop in your
ofammonia romain insolution. 2î.But on liard corn. Corn necessitato masti- pig, hCad firet. Do net let it stay
this is net the condition when plaster fication. Mastification promotes the more than 3 seconds in any one posi-
is spread over a manure pile with es- secretion which aide digestion and tion. Turn it over in the barrol, thon
caping ammona. Thereforo, I say te digestion is as necessary as feed. draw it out and try if the hair will
the farmer: Trap your ammonia in 1f the pige have been proporly start back Of tho ears. If it does start
the manure pile or land by a carbona- handled, they can b put on tho mar- thore, try the bristles on the back. If.
ceous soit ; and instead of the cry ket when 9 mes old. at 250 to 215 lus, they come, that ond of your pig is
beig nitrogen, iu which the soil a- and the fail nig8 when 6 mes old, at done, thon turn him round and scald
bounde, lot it be carbon, that will con- 200 te 225 1bs. It nover pays te keep tho other end. Do net b afraid te pull
dense oxygen, and Oxidize nitrogen a fattening hog longer than a year it out of the water several times te
and ammonia auto oxide of nitrogen, -imply bocause it can consume the try if the hair will come. It ought
from which plants secure their small wasto. The rale of root, hog or die net te tako more than 4 minutes to
percentage of nitrogen. If tle minute does net apply te the production of scald. If the water is to hot it cooks
microbo gets tho credit of of it, I have pork. If you soli overything yon can the flosh slightly, and thon wo say we
no objection. A. P. Saanp. Baltimore. and ftod the rest te tho hog, the hog have scalded the hair on. Tho bot

will retaliate by small returns. When water heats the hair, and after it cools
for a few seconds the hair will shrink

(1) Precisely what we have been saymng (1) Beech-mast and own.'t-ED. and coma out by the roote. You will
for the Iast 18 years.-Eo. q2 Weil, %vu do nuL (fur bacon. Yorktiros adcm n ytoros e vl

crossed withi Tamworti s J robab4 do best notice with very little practico. that
t?) This is ail right, and bas been men- for the re-y lean hogs now reqra.î A the hair will net come as soon as you

tioned in vie Journal irno after time.-Eo. Yorkshire boar and Tamnworth so.-Eo. tako it out of the water, and will start

in two or throo Boconds aftor tho air
has got te iL.' Ail this work must b
dono quickly. It is somothing like
strik'ing the iron whilo it 1s hot. and
you will do moro work in one minute
after the pig comes out of tho water
than you w il do in 10 shaaviug lhim
with a razor.

AN EZXIDITOR. ON JUDGING.

Andrew Muttor writes fro-n Bran
don -" I am woll pleased w.th The
Nor' West Parier. It contains.natter
that it of sone use te alil Who have
stook. The Winnipeg Industrial was
good, but I hope that next year they
will put another man on te judge the
dairy classes that will net give se
muclh cause for diesatisfaction in his
awards. Yen did net hear of the .amo
in the beef brceds and I am sure thoy
do net noei to go out of Canada te got
a judgo, either ou Holstoine or Ayr-
shires. Mr Shaw was quite able to
judge the whole lot by getting tho
two days and I am sure ho would have
given more satisfaction in the dairy
classes than di: Mr. Gregg, whoso
awards in one cla-s contradicted thom
in another, and ifyou will just look at
his own explanation you will see that
awards wero brought down te a very
narrow point; a little difference in the
hair causo- hima te give the prizo.
Now, if ho had coma te the Ayrhire
buIls and summed the points up in the
same way the yearling bull would
have won the diploma by a good many
pointe, but lie did net do that, ho only
placed the nid bull up against the rope,
stopped down and fingared for that
hIole ho pute se much stress on, looked
at nothing else and beforo ho gets up
ho abouts out. Il This fellow gea it."
" This follow gets it," the liko I nover
saw donc in a show ring in my life.
He aise anys ho likes te got plenty of
looso akin in the bail where the udder
is in the cow. Here is another point
in which the young bull ean beat the
old one by Mr. Gregg's own vords. I
saw Prof. Shav try te gel a hold of
the skin of the old bull in that very
spot and ho coul net catch it ail, ho
is se tight and tucked up in his quar-
tors, ho came te the young bull and ho
carne te the young baul andl h got his
hand full. The yearling Ayrehire was
far more entitled te the diploma than
the Holstein. hiis bull is just what is
vanted bore, more size and being a

Scotolman from Ayrshire bora and
brought up among Ayrehires in the
centre of the very place where they are
exported te Ontario, I am annoyed at
hearing se much about the Ayrshires
being se small. If we are te tako what
we seo hore a a good sample thon
they are small, but I look upon any
that I have soon here just quito tho
reverse; the only roally good Ayr-
sbire cow I have seen since I came
hore was Mr. Steel's red cow shown at
Winnipeg throe yenrs ago and this
yearling is spoken of by mon that
know an Ayrehiro far botter than Mr.
Gregg doos, as being the bst that
they have san since they left home
and I say the sanie. The points that
Air. Gregg and Prof Shaw mentioned,
the bole and the largo milk vein, in
my opinion don't hold good and after
looking olosely at ail my own cowè,
(16) sone of my best millkers have
very smalt veins and as straight as fit
te be, and I have some tirst-class
milkors. Ayeaa- ago, at Brandon show,
Prof. Shaw was judgo. I was first in
the dairy aiss with a splendid milkor.
Prof. Shaw took this cow te give bis
views on as te stamp. According te
his viows she would bo a good dairy
cow, this sanie cow was second this
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year but it was a butcher that judgod,
thon I got boaten for sizo, this cow
bas large and tortuous voinu, fine
uddor, sav-tooth back and prominont
in overy point that wo board mon-
tioned at Winnipeg by M!r Gregg, and
at Brandon by Prof. Shaw. Af\or I
hoard theso pointa mentionod, whon I
got homo I looked my 16 côws ail
over and I can stato for a ftt that
they do not hold good, for I havo
throee cows that can bet the cow that
was firet at Brandon whon Prof. Shaw
was horo and thoy havo not one of
those points prominont, tho vains you
cat hardly fool and thoir back is a
smooth as fit to bo, but if you judge
any of thoso thrco cows ail ovor thon
you have an idea that they are milk
era, but they could not beat the other
one if Mr. Grogg or Prof. Shaw was
judge. Prof Shaw might do so for he
does not got carried away by a crazo
of his own, ho judges a cow from had
te foot ; you see him go round and
round a beast, saying nothing, he has
no standard Of his own but judges
cattie in a stylo that any one who has
soon largo shows and practical men
on as judges eau seo that. Mr. Shaw
knows what ho is doing Mr. Grogg's
awards should bo critiei-ed ho gave
disa'tisfaction in ail the classes ho
judged I se your reporter is of my
opinion about the Ayrshire cow, ho
knowa botter and larger ones can be
got and as he says, it will bo a pity if
they got a footing hore, it's goiag to
injure one' tho best dairy cows that
ie in existence."

WINTEE-FEEDING.

Tho use of roots for wintor feeding
s boing rmore and more discussed, and

tho newar barns are often arranged foi
the storage of largo quantitios of roots
in safoty. But is a troublesomo job to
handle and fod roote largoly in the
cold North. Thero is littlo roason, so
far as we can sec te profer roots to sil
ago, and the tast ls much tho toast
trouble. Corn fodder, well grown and
well handled, is even tess trouble than
silage,but much morc room is roquirod
Grain and good hay will serve the
same purpose, and no one mothod will
answor overy man'e requiroments.

Cabbage is highly rcuommended as
a cow feod in winter. Exporimeitb
show that with cabbngo fcoding the
milk incroases in quantity without a
docreaso in the porcontage of butter;
but tho butter lost in kooping quality.
With boots (mangels) the butter is of
primo quality, and considoring the

oase with which thoso roots are grown
and houed. they are probably the
very best food or that elass which ean
be raiseod in Vermont. But it requires
vory extensive and well constructedi
cellarago for any of thoso kinds ofe cow
food. In faut the barn should bo
planned and built on purposo for root
storage and feoding. I"ith our old.
fashioned barns wo incline strongly te
the belief that corn fodder, voll
grown, and well got and handled, ie
the best and cheapeat.

We also incline te think that with
corn fodder it will provo profitable te
feed bran pretty freely to our cows.
It supplies largely an element, the ni-
trogenous, which is leaet abundant in
Ie corn fodder; and «wo notice that
the cows cat it as though they felt it
go te the right place, and do them
good.

The dairymon are still discussiug
the origin of "flavor" in butter.
g Bactoria" have the credit, with
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somo who claim groat wi>dom, of giv.
ing tho hlavor ; but wo note that the
bet chemist are slow in asserting
what mon of les note are quito aure
of Science has its place in the dairy,
but good common Senso and exporionce
have also thoir places; and litose are
net te bo undervalued in favor of a
olasi of two for a-cont scientists who
" know it ail," but are constantly
changing thoir notions about those
mattors.

Primarily, there is little occasion te
doubt that the flavor cones from the
food; but thoro are rmany modifying
agencies te be considered, tho most im
portant of whicl are pure water and
pure air. Witlh these, and suitable
food, intelligontly handied and fed,
thoro should be ne difflculty with the
butter, if the milkerd and makors un-
derstand thoir business, and thoir
duty.- Yt. F. Advocate.

THE TUBERCULOSIS SOARE.

Tuberculosis is cortainly not a
trouble te bo trifled with, but outside
of puro-bred bords, of which one or
more individuals have been brought
in fron breeding stocks infected, but

THE M

un4uspocted at the time when the in-
troduction took place, the risk of the
diceaso is almost infinitesimal. Of
the many train loads of cattle that
have gone out of the Territorios and
Western Manitoba for shipment to
England, it is quite possible that net
a single casee of well-defined tubercu-
louis wilt be defected. These experts
are trifling in compatrison with those
from the other aide of the lino, but
only the other day the Breedera'
Gazette showed that out of over 21
millions killed at Chicago tho year b.
fore last, only 1 in 500 was feund af
fected with the diceaso. It is quite un-
likely that the-closest investigation of
beef cattlo hro would show anything
approaching te the same extent of
infection as is found in the States.
That the proportion of the dicoase
among tee closoly housed dairy horda
and fine breeding cattie is much
greater on both aides the lino than
among common cattle, recent revela.
tions mako quito clear. The worst de.
volopments of tuberculois ail over
Canada and the United States have
ail along taken place among horde
that wra best housed and most caro-
fully treated, but it would hW a mie.
take to infer from this that bad care
is 'ho best safognard from disease.

Inbreeding, too clo.so confinement and
tee littlo contact with froe air, in ton.
dorley-renred stock, bave boon largoly
instiument.. in etarting the disease
whoro it did niot previously exist, and
piodis;posing tho same tort of cattle
te infection whon introducod from
outsido. Once in, the royally-equipped
stable was the best possible for 4pread.
ing tho dicoaso, whiX3 at tho saine
timokeeping its spread unnoticed and
unsuspocted tili the taint had get a
masterful hold of tho groatear part of
tho herd. In the humani sabject it iu
well known that the sputa, or spittlo,
of the disased porzon, if not disin.
fected but allowed to dry and got
mixed witi the air of a room, will bo
%pad vion the room is wopt, and
if iniialed by a usceptiblo systom, wili
start thoro the germs of tho diseause
The uto of the samo drinking trough
and pails, an.d the swccping of tihe
stable, will do for stock what in the
other caso is donc for the human sub-
ject, and the good care and good feed
will holp to koop away any distinct
maaifestation of diseaso till the wholo
hord bas got in time affected, witout
any outward symptoms to cause the
slightestalarm. Such, in substanco, iu
the natural history of tuberculosis ini
its most insidious form, and no saler,
ouglt to bo permitted from any bord,

ORG AN.

especially for breeding purposes, in
whici ovon cie such animal bas been
detected. This olicy may bear hard
on the unfortuunte individual who
owns the bord, but it is tho only po-
licy by which the moet valuable stock
can b iaved from infection. Tuber-
cinlo.is infection is net a thing that
will catch from contact only in the
sanie way as small-pox, but if given
time and suitable conditions, it wili
catch, and the fact that it may be
years before it shows any appreciable
proof of its presonce is only a stronger
roason for intelligent forecast in the
way of prevontion. A more care cnu
do no good, but quiet vigilance against
the unconscious spread of the disease
is indispensable te the bost interest of
the whole country.-R. W. M.

THE MORGANS.

The following statement from the
American Breeder will b of interest
to ail owning horses of Morgan blood.

" Ever since the standard was es-
tablislied the American Horo Breoder,
which is an outgrowth of " Horse
Notes" in the American Cultivator
bas been encouraging breeders te bold

on te their good, old-liihioned Morgai
mares, regardless of wbethor they
wore standprd or net, and brood them
to the bestetallions withn theirreah.
With but one or two exceptions th
Cultivatr-and Breuder woro the only
japors in New England te advocato
this courée. At first the Morgans had
but comparativoly fow friends. The
majority of brecdors, large and small,
woro rushing biinidly for standard-
bred stock. The great leader, hir.
Wallaco, and his followers woro on-
phatically announong that the stand-
ing had com te stay,' and vere point-
ing viti p-ide te tho inflated pricos
which lad resultei from its adoption.
In one sense it did como te stay. Its
influenco wdil surely be falt by many
Now England breedors and their des-
condants foi generations.

" Somo. however, woro not carried
away by the etandard crazo but kept
right on breeding for morit. Such
are now being rowarded, particularly
those in Maine, Now Hampshiro and
Vermont who kopt their best Morgan
stock. Their animais are now in do-
mand at fair prices, while the stan-
dard-bed one lacking in merit of the
neighbors are going begging for cus-
tomers at ruinous figures. Mr. George
H. Bisiop of New York city, vho buys
quite a number of horses in Maine
overy year, has this to say of the Mor-
gans as publiied ii a Maine paper
not long since :

'I was just thougi western New
York, and found that they have been
breeding trotters there, but had for-
gotten te have somoo good old stook
left. I found only eue or two old fo-

gies for the day that did not know
how to breed, but they had soma good
ones.

"'I am bore in Vermont, the hore
of the Morgans, an I you can't think
what a treat isoi If sone of the rend-
ers of tho Journal wili cone up bore
and got seme good, large, fine Morgan
mares and breed te Harbinger and
sonie of those fine Morrill and Pear-
nauglt stallions and bring back those
fine drivers you used to have, they
would bc something of a benefit to
the farmers and. a pleasure to visiter&
to your state.

"'It is a great Bhame that Maine
don't take the lead and hold it for fine
horses, but she won't tilt you go back
te first principles; got soma Flying
Entons, Drews, and until things come
baek, don't breed te those long legs
because they can go some, butgot lor-
tas not records.

" 'When I was last in your state it
made me siek. Got some large Can-
ada horses, that the farmers got for
$10, and you would do muci botter
than you now are doing. I like the
breed, but the kind you are gctting
are worse than nothing, as they don't
nick with tho Morgan at all. Wo
moet buyer here from the West after
Morgan mares te enrich thoir stock,
and they Say they don't want anything
oes."

" Breeders who are disposed te
profit by Mr. Bishop's advice muet use
care in solecting, their mares to got
animais of merit. Don't buy a mare
lacking in qualty for brood prposes,
simply because she le bred in Morgan
lianes. Let your motto be the individ-
ual firet thon the pedigroo. Had the
brcedors of standard-bred stock stuck
te this course the horse market -would
have bean in a difforent condition to-
day from thnt which now exi3ts."--
Poultry and Herse Reviow.

The great London job-masters, who
buy their 3 and 4-your.olde, give them
12 menthe' feeding and training bo-
fore they are fit for even compara-
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tively light and considorato service.
Indeed tntil they are turned six the
best clasi of big carriage horses are
not expected te do anyting liko fulli
work, and even when on job thoy are
only played with. Tho liko tne, and
patienco are oxpended in tho tîaing of
valuablo hîunters. As 4 or 5-year-olds
they hava short daye, carry light
weights, and thus gradually attain con-
dition andlearn theirbusiness. Worotho
saine principles applied in the break-
ing and consequent use of other des-
criptions of horses thoy would bo
more sound, sorviceablo and lasting l'

Garden and Orchard.

MONTREAL HOETICULTURAL

SOCIETY

AND

Fruit Growers Association of the Pro-

vince of Quebec.

Montreal 12th November 1894.

low can a knowledge, and a taste
for Horticulture bu best advocated
amonget our rural population ?

It is only too painfully manifest to
the nost causual observer that our
rural cottages and farmors houses al]
over the Province are deslituto on-
tirely ; or nearly se ; of any attempt
at out door; or horticultural embel
lislhment whatever; with a very fow
exceptions. The rural cottages aboreo
reforrod to are those more especially
owned by famillies ivlo resido in ;
and are employed in the neighbour-
hood ; genorally epeaking the cottage
or villa occupied by tha city merchant
or clork during the summer months
is better provided for horticulturally,
having generally shady lawne ; coin-
fortable walke; pleasing flover beds
&o., und the wonder is that the ex-
ample is not feit farther. Perhaps if
a few of the more essential features
requisite around a cottage or farm1

bouse vere pointed ont and also a way
suggested, wvhereby these features
mnight in most instances bo obtained
at a trifling cost in both labor and
material, somte of the apparent diffi-
culties may bu in a measuro re-
mnoved. The same principles will bu
necessary in guarding us whether the
house is that of the fariner or that of
the cottager ; only in the case of the
cottager whose lot is generally small
there will be less room for operations
and variety. The vhole of tho sur-
roundings may be treated under these
different lieadinge Viz. 1st Location
of bouse and buildings , 2nd Proper
drainage; 3rd Convenience te a sup.
ply of pure water; 4th Ventilation of
house and buildings; 5tlh Nececsary
ronds; 6th Planting trocs for ehelter
and ornament; 7th Planting of fruit
trees and small fruits; 8th Making
and keep of lawns; plauting of shrub.
bory and flower beds; 9th Vegetable
gardon. The location of tho house and
other buildings required on a farin is
of the very first importance. The
site should bu chosen after very ma-
turo consideration, and conbultation
sFhotld b freoly indulged in with every
authority obtainable. The position of
the house and other buildings should
bo decided upon, principally as re.
garde tho healthinosa of the position.

Mot auithorities agrcoing that a

looso subsoil thut can bo eflloiently
drained is proforablo te onu of a tona-
ceous charactor. Drainago in ovory
case should be one of the unaltorablo
laws eclicently and firmly onforced.
And lot it b montionaed here simple
as it nay appear te many, that there
is drainage, and drainage. Thedrainago
of a louse or cottago to bu proporly
constructed roquires te bu properly
thought ont and rightly exceuted. To
take avay ail suporfluous moisturu
from the foundation of a houtse or cot-
tage, and net at any timo ro act as a
chimnuy poisoning tho inniatos with
foui air is one of the many points in
constructing a houso drain. Tais is
net oxactly horticultural, but it is of
equal importance. It is aise hore
strongly advocated nover te build a
cellar belows your bouse on the farm ;
or pollute in the country. Laud i not
so searce that it i necessary te be eo
economical. By never constructing
a collar bulow your louse yeu wili
nover polluto tho air vith tho fumes
frein decaying vegetation; or other
unhoalthy vapors slowly poisoning
yourself in your toons above. It i8
about as economical and far botter in
a sanitary point of viow te construct
your root house as a separate build-
ing; aise your dairy which may
bu pretty convenient te the louse in
fact it may bu attachud, if lieuse and
dairy are properly ventilated. venti-
lation coning in my estimation nîext
in importance te drainage. What a
cruel maistake te stop up every little
hole whereby a breath of freli air
can enter; cruel it is and we have to
stand the punishment; ventilation in
house ; in dairy; in stables; in root
huns, ie only imperfectly undr.,tood;
and practised in a very slip shod man-
mer. We have not attainod perfec-
tion in either of these necessaries by a
long way.

Next in importance to choosing the
site of a louse is the pure water eup.
ply. lI different localities that will
best suggest itself te the proprietor:
if the supply is te bu obtained from
wells in the neighbourhood of the
lieuse or outbuildings suffluient provi-
sien will have to guarded against any
sowerage soakage reaching the wells.
The front of the house should, if pos-
sible, face the sunny side which is the
pleasantest, if attainable the barns and
stables should alse face the samne ex-
posure, and be so arranged that the
buildings themselves would slielter
tho stock te the very best advantage.
Planting trocs of the proper sorts and
in their proper places, will assist in
thus sholtering thc buildings and their
occupants. 'l ho trocs most suitable
for wind-breaks are our native over-
greens; codars planted closuly toge-
ther and net too close te the building
answer the purpose admirably. A few
taller deciduous trocs planted outside
the cedar boit together with an ou.
casional pine, spruce or balsam will
help te vary the appearanco of the
wind break and make it more orna-
mental. Now ail these can bu had for
the trouble of going and lifting them
out of your own or your neighbour's
bush. It secras te take several geng-
rations beforo the feeling of destroy-
ing trocs can be replaced with onu of
planting trocs in tho Canadian heart.
Individually and nationally this tree
planting problein deserves much more
attention than it bas roceived in the
past. A national troe planting policy
and preservation of the forests now loft
should be vigorously inaugurated.
How many thousands of acres are fit
for nothing else; and those could bo
roplanted and brought up in value ut
a trifling exponse.

(To be continued.)

THE PUVENTION oF FUNGUS
DNSEA.SES NEXT YEAR.

H1. Hl. IAsausx•

The season for the active treatirent
of fungus diseuses by spraying is drav-
ing te a close; but theseabon wili suni
bu hore when much may bc done
towards the provontion or lossoning of
next yenr's diseasos. Tho little planta
or fungi which produco the diseuses
are continuod frein year to year by tho
meoans of seeds knownî as spores, or
germs, which are produced in almost
countlces numbers. Many of thom,
retaining their vitality, romain on the
affoted plants, or parts of plants over
winter, and are ready to etart the
disease anow in the spring. Some fungi
even develop an additional fori of
spore on the fallon leaves or fruit.
Honce the importance of destroying in
th falIl aIl affected parte, thereb7
destroying the seed for next yearo
fangua c-op.

In the orchard the disease known
as the scab is a serions post to the
applo and pear, atlcting both tho fruit
and the foliego. All discased fruit
whicli cannot be used should bu tho-
roughly removed from the trees and
from tho ground under the trees, and
burned or buried ; the fallen louves
and rubbishi should bu raked up and
aise burned. In this way net only the
sporos of tho scab, but the spores of
other diseuses affecting the trece, and
many insects as well, will bu destroyed.
hie parts of peur trecs, branches and

leaves killed by fire blight should bu
removed and burnod. '[This, however,
should bu done as soon as the disease
makes its appearance. To insure
thorough work thu limbs should bu
cut off at sume distance blow the
dead part.

Carefully removo from on and under
plum treos ail fruit affected with the
rot, and destroy it. When the leaves
have fallen froin the plum and cherry
trees, examine them for black knots ;
eut tho knots off and burn them. If
large vounds are made cover thom
with paint. Before the black knot
can be oxterminated the wild charries
will have to bu looked aftor, as woll
as the cultivated oncs. Loaves of
cherry and plum trecs attacked by
the "shot-hole" fungus should bu
burned. From strawburry patches
affected with leatf blight remove and
burn the dead and d iseased lcavee.
Potato tops should be burned, tu des-
troy the spores of the blight or- rust,
and ail rotten potatoes should bu des-
troyod, for they aise contan the'
germs of the diseuse. Gather and burn'
corn smut; do nut throw it on the
manure heap. In short, as far as pos-'
sible, destroy this falt ail parts of
plante affected with disease. Thore
can bu no doubt that if this wuru at-
tended te by farmers generally, in a
few years- the losses now caused by
fungus diseuses would bu greatly
lessoned.

SAVING AND CARE OF SEEDS.

L. R. TAFT, MIOHIGAN EXPERI-

MENT STATION.

Tho metbod te be used for troament
of seed te eeuo its preservation will
depend largely upon the character of
seed and the amouuit te be raised. In a
general way we may divide seeds into
clase:u-tiose with a dry covering or
pod, and thoso that are formed wi-hin
a floshy fruit. For vorking with either
class, although not necessary, a sories
oft sieves is desirable. About thre sizes
ar used for each sizo ofseed ; a corse
one, to remove the larger stems,
loaves, otc., one that is just largo

onough te allow tho seeds to pass
through, and a third se fine that tho
soeds cannot get through, but Vhich
will allow of the removal of the dirt
and lint. If largo amounta are te h

rown, a flail ani fanniig Mill wilrbc
desirable. Whon most of the sueds are
ripe. the atoms ar eut off, or. in somae
cases the ontire plant is pulled. If the
socde do not ripon ovonly, it is soma-
timos nocesary to inako soveral cutt.
ings. In case they sholl readily, the
stems are placed upon papors or cloth
sheets, and left in tho sun until dry
enough te thresh. This is donc with
tho flail iflargo'quantities are te bu
threshed, but mall amountas can bu
rubbed out with the hand, using a
coarso sievo if it is availablo. The seod
ehould thon be ceaned, nsing tho fan-
ning mill for large quantitios, or by
pouring thora upon a shoot and allow-
ing tho wind te remove the lightor
particles. The final oloaning cau
bu given by passing thorm through tho
sioves us mentioned above, although if
these are net availablo, very good
work caun bu done by washing thom,
as the good seeds will settle to the
bottom, while the light ones vill fient
with the chaff. Whatover mothod is
used, the soeds should bu thoroughly
dried before they are placed in bags.

When the sods are in flisîhy fruits,
thoy should bo ground or mashetd and
placed in barrois or other receptaoles
te sour. In the caw of cucumbors,
melons, etc., the interiors ely are
scraped out. In from 3o0 te 100 houras,
fermentation will have advanced suffl-
ciently to admit of the rcady separation
of the pulp frein thu seed. The mashed
fruit is placed in coarso sioves and
suspended in tubs of water. The soode
vill drop te the bottom,while the light
pulp will flont and can bu thrown out,
they should thon bu sont through a
finor sieve, and after thrco or four
washinga can bu takon ont, spread
upon cloths, and dried. With many
seeds it is vell towring thomin cloths,
and thug remove the surp'us water.
hfany persone do net take the trouble
te wash out seceds, when growing a
few for home use, moi-ly scraping
themr out upon a pioco of cloth, and
drying thom in their pulp. Most of
our vogotable seeds keup best, after
being thoroughly dried, ln a moder-
ately varim, dry place. Paper or cloh
sackq will anse.vr te hold them if
hung up or placed in boxes, where
mice cannot got at them. The sceds
of our fruits and nuts, however, would
give a very low germination if treatod
in thie way, and cure must bu talcon
that they are net exposed te drying
influences for any length of time.
They may bu planted at once after
they are gathered, or, after being par-
tially dried, thoy may bu placed in
thin layera, in a box of santid. This
stratification provonts the lost of wa-
ter, and they will bu in good condition
for planting in the spring. It will bu
found desirable-especially with tho
fruits-to place the boxas <ut of doors
during the ivinter, and thus expose
them te the action of froît. In the
case of thepeach and otherstone fruits,
it is often wull to crack thn with a
hammer if the fiost has net done its
work.

If care is t.kon te select seed, and
if it is so proserved that its vitality is
net impaired, a marked incroase in the
yields of our crops cn bu obtained.
Most of our seed dealers take spocial
precautions te koop up thoir stocks by
caroful selection, but errera may creep
in, and if caro is givon a farmer can
often got botter satisfaction if ho saves
bis own seeds, but otherwise ho will
find it botter and choeaper in the end
if ho buys his sceds frein a reliablo
deialer.
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BENEFITS OF SPRAYING
O1CHARDS.

A correspondent of the Rochester
(N. Y.) Democrat and Chroniolo has
colle0ted data on the extent and ru-
bults of spraying orchards in westorn
Monroo, Orlenti, and a part of Nia-
gara countoes. Tho p.ast seabon nuarly
all orchards bloomed unusually full,
but heavy rains cano on, vaslmiiîg thoe
spraying from tho trees. Sem sprayed
orchards theroforoproduced little fruit,
whilo stae unsiprayed ones lad fair
crops, but tho goneral results aro in
favor of spraying. William F. Mann
of Niagara sprayed thrce times and
had a heavy crop of stiperior fruit'
bondin' branches to the ground. Ono
orchard of 1 acro yielded 200 barrols
of fruit. Ho used Bordeaux mixturo
and Paria green combied-in tho
former, 10 L. sulphate of copperto,
100 gallons of wator, with enough
milk of lime to answer tho test with
ferro-cyanido of potassium•.

John Collamer of Munroo %wlu took
flist prizo for T vonty-Ounce apples
at the world'a fair last ycari did not
spray, but plowed his orchard late last
fall, and thinks molt of the fungous
spores -were killed by froezing. He
liad a fine crop. Othors, howover, who
plowed and did not spray, have no
apl.lee. .DuriUg the coding-moth mea-
von, Mr. C. hung korosine lanterns
through his orchard. Over each liglt
wasan 18.inch tin reflector, and un-
derneath a pan of water with kerosene
oit on top. Myriads of moths were
found eacl morning in the pans. His
apples wero free from wormns, but not
as froo as thoo ef a noighbor, i)olos
Yny ill who had 400 barrols of fruit

(ii ]hat a nisîîe!--iD
freo from worms or biemibh. le used
tho lights and also sprayed. Neigh-
bors who did nuither have httlo fruit,
and that of inferior quality.

Threo Orleans growers sprayed
with Bordeaux mixture befioO blos
soming, and with tho mixture and
Parid green after blos&oninîg.

Their orelhards bore large crops,
though one of them for 6overa years
has yielded little and poor fruit. An
orchard in Monroe was sprayed, in
part, when the leaf-buds were starting,
and again after fruit had formed. This
part bore few apples. The thor por-
tion, sprayed jubt before and just after
blossoming, yielded 150 barrels of pro-
mium fruit. Tho mostremarkable ins-
tance was that of A lbert Wood of Or-
leans. .His orchard of 25 acres, trees
30 years old, had for soveral years
produced little. Two years ago every
other tree was out out, with no appa.
reni benefit- Lastspring ho sprayed
twice beforo blobsoming and three
times after, tho last time when tho
fruit was the size of walnuts, and alsoe
hung lanterns ini the trees. The crop
was 2400 barrels of fine fruit. Some
trees net sprayed, othere half sprayed,
showed results in inforior fruit.

A neighbor, from 150sprayed trecs,
picked nearly 1,000 barrels Another,
who did net spray, and had promise
early in tho season of 5,000 te 8,000
barrois from 15 acres, could only cull
out 20u barrels, and hauled 700 bushels
te the cider mill and dry-houso. One
failure after through spraying is
noted-that, of aun orchard near the
lake, where cool breezes rotarded
blossoming fivo days lator than in
urchardm a mile south ; thon a week's
ran followed , which probably washed
the pollen from the blosons, as tho
Twenty-Ounco, an early varioty, bore
modorately, Greeninge vory little, and
Baldwins net at all.

"In Normandy the utmot oaro is McoxLLUN1VJ.msITr. n nU
taken in the soletion of the situations -à rD
and the soils best adapted for the cul- FAGULTY OF -
tivation of agpies for cider-making, Colmaarative iMedicine anud TAou
wlocas in ovonshiro and, I pro Veterigary Science.
sumu, in tho othor eider counties of (Lato Motrecai Veterinary Colege.)
Etgland ne attention is now paid te
tho mattor, not oven in IIerefordshiro, This School arords the advantages of a fu Univer.

tlt>'co't>oe. Tié iboratorres etioti&rr ep iances cf
which wias only so lato as the roign of tlà,Univesity ar clenate n tudénteut tiérs faculty'

Charles 1, converted into tho true tir"ue"?l "o"t"" °r rieqir" a t'°"'"si
Pomerania of Enigland. For caliendarging ru lnroratio appy t

"lin Normandy, again, the groatest . cReistrar,
discrotion is exereised in thc selection -- - - -' °"tre*·.

of the varieties of apples oultivated RONTand nACIXVIEW LO
for cider-making, and tu such a pitch \ a..-;- o"
of efnomont is this carried that
tho fruit oft the eolected varieties is Am SrLVERit
discriniinated by the soason in which Sorfo
it is born, as in tho firat, second -TRMSS 3ANSE
or third year of the troe, and if (Our Ag

nover used for oider-naking in any Light and confortabie, gives entire satisrafaction, and Ba
other year. Tho closest watchfulnes ', ry way tire most perrect Tru.s mace.

i egvn te the process et fermenta- MiE MONTREAL SILVER TifUsS Co,.
tie, "and the groattbt skill applied a- 6, D g 180.4. laies SE.,.
te regulating it; and, it is moreover, I1 no 1l94tr8t.
kept under continuous observation by
<.homical experts, who are, I boliove,
paid for the urposo by the Sttito. But WuAT is
among ourse vos ail this is falt by tho or ,lavioltt's o e aStato and the individual cider-miker ,y8 p O urpCnino
to haphazard ; and yet, all else being STE. A
equai, it is this which is, especially muntErix iN la &,volaie esencé extratted from AV19411with refereace te the competition i t I°Pith givingpineteo lt.offect. whensnedS saol fwitl rofrenc tethe ompoitio ofasailotionorbutinent tre wéulka wnt but tirougli long GLEN

FraceandGorany nut rnoicaroc;tuzeast posssed of andert heair peoper- Shmow,Franuco, and Germany, anîd A merica, rjroermnieiii""Ti 'rnei"iiÏ"f°"tue crx of ha îvsole iutterCider~ 11s too.alim'rlating action ou tih digestive orgaus IISthe crux of the whol matter Cider ,d ° kid°yt lias prvent I. use se an It-IrJra- MAo
contains less alcohol than moat other M'l ' w to urpar *trundoans t sae and o., ta t40 1n

tals- as a motioinc, wshile stinl ore.gèrving lit "urattio sto.0 ,
wines, and more gummny, mucila- principîe«. has basa r puzz o to chemists for gene GOfIDE

ratn.. Titis cheutesienigma has at inst been, oised linporginous, and aitrogonous constituonts, by Dr. Laviol .tttarft.r rnumerousexperinnts ad aut
which render it more lia ble to decom- experien to o m2 ear as a prctical ciin st le has
position. The kcoping qualities of a prîiaipie ia t airetn. att°ai' it- c 'iorand h-auth u
inza deoend on tho procoe of aico- givi g oropertie, ntact, but with it, lrritating éffcts

hol and the absence of nitrogenous "'s' rite usé c. Dr. LtaLrml's SytuP op Tua- VESS
and formentablo constituants; and g"tac"d. N |ui u cf thr"poé o.i -tr lo it
iho problem is te mako a eider that position,it is ar are for the yow gest child a, fr the

roboat a+id healtby mari. Itdoes not drug the patient
\illi keop without adding te its natu- andtrusttonataroforacnre, butthewonder-il heating
rai alcoholie strength, which is from baI of tht arpentine ls carried in tho blood ribht toål othe @o pot wleh it at once scathei and apermanent
3 to 7 per cent., or on an average 5 por card la the resalt.
cent. Some have proposed adding hops Iv sRhince tha grat sarce of Da Lvto-

to the eider, and others depend on persneoier rir sale, or trepare for their own use a
sulphuring it, which, unless very skil- curr"oion of syr " acd ra5p.ritsof turPnte,
fully donc, ruins it te tho taste. lI or at s Rood.' emenor, ilhas taken Dr lGIn Tits Gri

tie trieér yoara of 1 bor to dlsmsoer thé secret cf tritiakél
France they more rationally dopend rendering turp, ntin harmiesa ta the brraan system. atira ltr ci
:n the selecti;n of apples yielded a ie la the.on peran n pssainio"cf thtageat. ecret arncddofituitohedèr peaovtg ettni. ie dangercutlImitations. Gel nnthirig but WtOul.f'S
definito porcentago, of tannin. T'hoy thz nniDn LAvio.Erz'5sesY-oPTo nE. Dtipomsa

. t all * 1 d th y Offco a',dliabiratory aesas-a.i.
reject aIl unripe appies, and use tbo 'Mbontréal. 11-.4-61 Wo beg
the juie of which on an averago ,.Millers
yiol about 80 per cent. of water, 14
por cent. of sugar, 167 per cent. of . 31ry bc
fermenting matters, 1-2 per cent. of Capital and Labor empared
mucilage, and 5 er cent. of tannin. Brand ofcIting for to the
The bugar provi es the alcohol, the
mucilage provents tho formation of SEn Light.

acu Asacetie acid, and the tannin helps also CcrenS Separators,
to keep the cider in condition. n)yn-rnos, etc. White a

"l I have found that nothing is botter 301'ED "ELT i like the bight o taoo Candise.

calculitte t- bu There is NO PERFECT ENDLESS -1 ply B3eltcalculited to bring a deuerving, t r without the brand.
"ueglocted and languid, national indus- gg "CAPITAL ANp LABOR- " »E
try mîto popular notice than te orga- G-94-1i
nilo a special or series Of Special exhi- More th
bitions of it. I havo sean this do great ISALEIGH GRANGE FARM Ca.
good even to a national industry in se DAKVVILLE, .. Q.
desperato a condition of decay as the Machine

silk manufactures of the United Kng- Guernseys.-Duutcalvea ony two tet) lit for sie manu
dom. On tho other hand, I knowvf no t s r ingngered by bet Irmported Bul in
national manufactures in which tho Siropsblres.-.Airewchoice ram iambeteft and CuESTI
courte suggested would bo more cor- a grand ot of Cwe Iambe by Irmported tame. a

tain to tecure benelicial resultS and enp. I.aro Yorkshire Swine.-Bokong Av
. ordern for Spriog piga front 30 breeding nws Have a Write fowhich, I boiaved, would bo imme ror of both sexes, 3 toa mn-ih old, send tnyour

diate, than those of cheese-making and Adress, T D. McALLM, tanager, 10.94-121
cider-making; and I would advice ail 1-.5121 Danvuie. P Q.
thoso prac:tie3atly intoroxsýted in the
latter te nov huid a great eider exhi- Imsprove Yorkaintres» and neritslires.

1 .have forsa'esomevory due youngbition exclusively ofEnglish eiders as stock of both sexer. Aleo somachoice
spedily as it can thoroughness bo - breeding & A stock reglere

brought together ganed .3 prires isn . JAMES H. LLOY
1-5 1S-. Lin, t.I

-The attntion er the readers of the AS rEliS TOWNSIPS 11ioME OFITHE AYR-

Journal of Agncut.ur is diructed to the E f gtietES.-A. >' et.u 4 SoNs, ireeders o
rre fltd Ayrsirre Cattck u ! gcepsat arilkingirusirectus, on anothîr page, giving parti- s .risani largetpercoétage of Butter fat. Wleer Tho PACru arq of tise rocenL, imîîravements made in tt birerb.oko Exibition of Firat 1'rIzo for thé tesrt cf stock an

it - NEw ClIATHAX " Wagons, as niov man- four Cows ot any Breea by Babeoek test, néd tie 2nd toeS by f
ufactured by The Chatham Manufacturing 1'tle fr iré bt ,esie'j for ,*,. e° tir,°a aes 'e of,° tgther
Co. This annoui:ement cannot fait tobe or C o(ice Yolne nuits an lefrers for mad. se
great interest to all fa.mers and tradesmen titeatreasonabnoerrices. *roocopy 0
ilrouglout this Prov'nce. The position Also a few puro Brod Berkshire Pige or both soxes,
occupind by Ihis Ilrm throughout the vomi- ad rogiered.Llcestor Shoep frent etoci of thé Most The Pa.nion is gttarantee of the excellence of thuir vOted breeiers iA Cana. ourrespoadenco solicsted.
manufacture. iavelcome. A-9dre-s: A. MCCALLUM&SOs,

"BAIN" WAGON
sands sold giving Best Satisfaction.

SoMETING NEw
W-DOWN WAGON

with regular height whasol.
lins Llglat.-Turns Short.

No bhiqirlifting la loading.
iby éver7bod>' at thé Pairs.
pYrlAulars aud rioes t.
-IHARRlIS CO. Ltoi. MT&sax Qui.

enta Province of Queboo, or ta

inBros. Mfg. Co. Ltd.
I•ItANrFORD, ONT

I. RtEcO 'M DOUBLE TIN SAP
I4POUTS.

Tho Best and
Cheasperrt. Over

usé. .1.5k >'our
dealer orwrilo for

e. necord Mrgr. Co., CoeemAOrT, Ouro,
rpre or Spouts, Patis, Cans, etc. 1.95-i

NNE DE BELLEVUE, QUE.
1IRES -WC rava domo aplendid Calles for
rom rmported stock. 1euad or tihe heri
CAIRN II, lrme Wlsraner at tio great Ayr
Scothiord.
Tu naoNzE TUnRETS, weight 35

b., an fa s youtng bled. t seul, pie pr trta
1 eoek and two liens.

N SIIVER wVYANDTTE from
ted mriertcannd FEniglisir strains.

JAMEs lIOVDE'4
Manaoger for Rl. ncraaD,

bie. Aime do Beilue.

OT'S GRAIN GRINDER
(PATENTED).

riler is the most perrect ad econcmicai lu
4 ad lias pruved lis supertority onier ail
îînOtitog wrlrever sitron.

G -LD MEDAL ad DIPLOM.' at tho
* 1AI1-Clliago-1893. ],lrst Prisesa nd
t Mlontroal, Hamilton, Sherbrooke, Ottawa

to eau the attention of Faraners and
to our Improved Grain Grinders.

THE LITTLE

la especitany nadaptea
for horgo-power anrd
la soid wryeheaiy.

Our Larger aized
Orinders arc adapied
to grind frin 20t'9
bushels per bour.
- lleig fitted with Sim-
pie adjistable screw,

" tyi e proven
t eruté yn> re4uired

finene.s-every body
caibohie own miller.

rg ooiiy about iait thé power of Mill atones
an 1000 of our Grindus are now In uso la
Etyry machine is guaranteed. Send for

AGENTS WANTED.
s wiii bo sent on trial. For further Informa-

ranturers, Joliette,Que. 1-5-si

-IMPBOVED -
ER WHITE NWINE
ana DORSET IKORNED SHEEP
e specmisities .Mupicio.orm.
r prices and particulars to

I. Il. IHARDIG, PnoP., Thorndalé,
Middlesex co., Ont.

Wà tba lf

GEFENOisge rantecdtoturn ailkknds
.1te givo satsfaco. Thora lumore cf 11
mters th.ra cof aitCiher wire rences put
It la made or gaivaniced steel wire which
gestkindofmire. Itiotoobettam foncé
art tégus for rices snd dictptirii and 0
f car llastrated newepaper.

e 0iro Fonce Co. of Ontario ,;td.
WALKERVILLE, Ont.
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THE NEW CHATHAM WAGON
AS IT WILL BE PRODUCED IIEREAFTER BY THE

Ohath~azr M~:ufactuz'in.g Cornp~
im&TJIAm ONTA~O~

,Ltd.,
'1:'

W E are solciting orderb fr synag dehverc, a luing so permit us tu say, weu furnishid wth ai, the latt and most approved machinery, wheels ail made of best of.
V feelingly a imaL the w agun~uined uf. uur wks, a îîîJur ailleriti mnaigeinent,, Whitu Oak, boue. hr , an1 tho:uaghiy saurated wat ooihng inseed ou before the tires are

although as go dl, to tay the least, a a tr.àed ouL at thi qune ime by any other1 set an 1 the tire set col 1, the N ·w Coalh .a is e îuqp îd with Van Alons Patert aticdabte
Cana-lian concern, were nol whait they à..id baie ieei. b.ut wu ,an nuw iîruthuy sa, G.aat Ar.s, SImpson's Patent a.leable Adjutabtn Stakes, lat ly Patented Eud Gate
all defects in the o! 1 Chathiui ho been àeindel. acii tr ih..4 and the ilowing reasonBs Fcstenings, des-rved; styîed the A.me and our boxes wilê bu grain4 to repre-seut various
ani imirove:nents we now .a i r waign The New Chatham, dn i asert without, fda.y nooda aintuad of being pa.tîud the old lime fady green-for most valuable improve-
fear of successful .on.ra L.Àiàn that t stanj, i.ut a r.a, ua uý ýJanonent, or which menis not found in the unstiLrution of any aliter wagon maie in Ganada or the United
th.'ju ige, on vehcles at he Word'% Cjlumiuuc i~ y .on, Chi.agj.g v. us anung aabned~ Stats, making il intrLusicay wortlh 25 p-r .cent. more than any other wagoa made in
cprtitaite in the siapJe of A Gold Medal and Diploma. Beside beiag ma le America, an i yet our pruces wuil bu fouad ve y littie, if any, higher than asked. for old
of the best boue-dry lumber and best of iron by the best mechanics in a wagon works 1 timers.

The Fi rst of which Improvements. -
TheGimnt Arms (pronounau.d by tieujJg-s ou dehe.es
at the World's Fair, Chicago, ta b the greatest im
provement eier made in wagon building# da awau
with the oi lime breakiig po:nt of ail-s, rend
truss rods unnecessary an I tih aile unbreakable, a
wili be apparent from the following culs :

These Arms are superior to Steei Skeins becaust
morA durable and easy running, and wagons equip.
ped with themr are very much lighter for the calpacity Ven AUC-n's Patinit Arm
than o dinary cast arm n agons. Ail our 2J and in.h G.ait Arms 1duo br.ub g àruy used in
farn wagons) are best reilnel malleable, and ther-fore, lkohe artes, unbreakable. We still cast
our .wn 3J and 4 inch Arms, but when specially ordered we make wagons with Malicable Arms of
thesotwo sizes also.

Ve alco giv- wagons the Chautauqua front gearing (see cut below instoad of th- front bout
hound aearing, when specially ordered, at no additaonal cost.

A1pplIed to Front Axie of C'hautauqua Gianlt.

The Second of which Improvements,-Th Malleable Adjustable
Stakes (,cen in foiego nig ut uof hand ade dru praotically unbreakable-what
would ben t thzeso would break an or.linary woo len stak -- and if one gel bent
can be taken ta an nvil and straight"n.:d, and although brok.in ones are
supplied free of cost at the factory, not lIve of the many hoasands in use hive
been aske i for ta euppi1 place of broken ones. Th.ss. stak-s admit of the
ba sters b -ing plated from end to and, making the boisters very much stronger
than as generally m ide, with big stake mortices through the ends, an i the
plating only reachi g ta ihe stokes. Each stake being adjustable two luches
sim.ly by slack.nung two nuts, is found a very great convenence, ansd thon if it
is desired ta put a platform on the wagon these stakes can be removei entirely:.

The Thuircl of which Improvements.-The Acme End Gate (see,
second cut abov ) enutiroly dispenses w.th rads and saves the delay and bother of
unscrowing and taking them out to rail in brr.Is, and mak -s th.) strongest,,
most durdbIe andi convenient end gale ev.r introduced. Either the upper or
lower gatecan betaken out wiihout disturbing the other, or both Laken out and'
several barrels rolled in and gates replaced in the lime iL takes ta unscrew and
take out one rod.

7he Fourth, of which Inprovenents,- Is an entirely new
departure in the, way of paauting. tBy a patenatL_ process, for the use of
which we have the exclusive right, we propose to grain the box s of our
wagons ta represent various fancy woo.ds instead of the 01.1 time fady green,making, such boxes as in the past have only been seen ai fairs. IL Is a weil.
known fzct ta ail practial painters that a good job of graining la, the most;
durable as well as the most beautifui and attractive of ail painting.

Before closing we fo 1 we mayjustly point with pride and satisfation to
the fact. although we have sold no wagons for use In the Norti-West this year,
we have alreadty soli 500 more for use in Ontario and a ber paris of the
Domsnion than we did up ta the 15th November of last year, whin250of.our
output went to the Noth.West.

Wo have ample capacihy for 4000 wagons annually, and have only made&
' 000 this year, but we indu'ge the hope th t with your kind assistance and
that of our many oi.-r fri.n.ls our output in the future as in the past will
continue more closely Io approach our capacity.

Appliedlto Pront A xle of C7athamn Giant. 'We are nov getting out a new Catalogue, and whon received from the;
printers we will have the pleasure of supplying you with as many.as you may,

require. In the t ma ntim te so licn corresgon Ince with respon d u Frenh atadEngth bealers ai user the Province of Quebei,, excepting in the territory reservedtbelow, with a
view of arranging with them to sell the wagons above referred to:

R. J. LArIMER'S TERRITORY-reserved ta him, 25 miles every way from
Montrea), Huntingdon, St. Hyacinthe and St. John'.

LATIMER & LEGARE'S TERRITORY-reserved to them; 25 miles overywayfriom.
Quehec City.

LATIMER& BEAN'S TERRITORY-roserved to them, 25 mlles.every wayfrom.
Sherbrooke'

V1LLIAM GRAY'S TEIIRITORY-reserved ta him, 25 milesevery way in Quebec,from Ottawa.

ADDItRESS:

Chatham Macufacturing Co.,

1 J.ANUARY,

AppHýled to Binet Axle of Both. the Clianttuqtua and Chaâthame? Gianit.
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